
Weather Forecast
Partly cloudy and probably show- 

4 era in the north portion tonight and 
Thursday.

Volum e 1
V-,_________ _ ' • ___________

M ID L A N D , T E X A S , W E D N E S D A Y , O C T . 9, 1929

Local Temperature
Maximum __________ _____ ____ _ 66
Minimum ___ __ ___».............. M . .

Number 184

Independence Procla
mation M ay  

Succeed
W ASH ING TON , Oct. 9.—  

(/P)The tariff bill was threat
ened with indefinite delay 
by the injection into the sen
ate a debate on the question 
of Philippine Independence.

The issue was revived by Senator 
King, democrat of Utah, proposing 
an amendment calling for a procla
mation of independence for the 
Philippines as soon as the Philip
pine constitution, which the amend
ment would authorize, had set up a 
form of government for the Island.

Invitations Ask For 
M eet O f W , T . Medics
; 1: The .Chamber of Commerce is 
mailing out invitations to.all doctors 
in this district, seeking to influence 
Midland being, named the next an
nual meeting place of the West 
Texas'Medical Society.

| %a|ience igKraaiier, chairman of 
ha| (&áyj|dfcibií committee of r. the: 
effáthnér o f  commerce, “Óusty” Wal-

Grover \Vhalep, Ramsay MacDonald and • Secretary Stimson directly after one of those innumerabl 
conferences greeting j the British premier’s visit to A merica.

to itjfc. seetætSfÿ of the chamber of 
commerce, sent out more- than 100

dated Press, greatest purveyor

Philippine
* * * * * *  »P *  *

Independence
* *  * * * * * * * *

Threatened as a Tariff Bloc
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Three Hurt on East ; Car Swerves and Wrecks
ODESSA«

IS AMONG 
INJURED

W heels Catch In Dirt 
O f Road, Causing 

A  Turnover
When the car driven by 

Miss Thelma G o r d o n  of 
Odessa turned aside this 
morning on the east highway 
near-Odessa to let another 
machine pass, the wheels 
caught in the loose dirt of the 
road shoulder and the ma
chine turned over,, breaking 
the collar bone of E. C. Holi- 
man, telephone operator of 
Monahans, and hurt the driver 
and J. S. Tuckness, T. & P. rail
road conductor of Monahans,

Tire three were brought to Mid
land by a Barrows ambulance. At
taches of the hospital said that each 
of the injured was badly shocked 
and injured, although not seriously.

Reports said the car, a light six 
sedan, turned over six times. It 
was described as being a total 
wreck.

MAC DONALD WILL

THIS AFTERNOON
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—(UP)—A 

joint Anglo - American announce
ment concerning further curtailment 
of cruiser tonnage appeared today 
as the possible result of Hoover’s 
and MacDonald’s conversations.

MacDonald starts homeward to
morrow, to prepare for the conven
ing of the five power naval confer
ence in London next January. He 
will take formal leave at the White 
House at 6 o’clock this afternoon. 
His farewell is preceded with a full 
program today, including a tea with 
Borah.

r , J *  P

i - j  . JVfi'dfliaĤ  py6i)i£ hcit'‘-6hly Jst/ayfedjin 
” ? Mi'&lahdiafid-’sayi' played tttb 'Woflcl 

i Series opener- Tin ^Chicago Tuesday, 
-but saw tifadltiori^if-vvhefi'fflfb^fuh: 
.teams,¡ .ratheniham two, ’pHayfeid,' |ii3 
r,t«TwqtifceflmsstaiChicago,; arid’ one iiv 
Midland to operate the Playograph 
board, were required.

J. P. Ross, Herbert Rountree and 
E. M. Banks did the manual opera
tion of the Playograph board; M. 
J. Taggaret, business manager of 
The Reporter-Telegram, “ took” the 
game over a special “loop” from an 
improvised radio station hooked up 
by the Texas Music company; C. 
W. Post took the radio report and 
telephoned over the private wire 
strung to Tire Reporter-Telegram 
office by the Southwestern Bell 

' Telephone company; Bob Post as
sisted'1 iri takirig-the radio message; 
O. W: Baxley assisted with “copy” ; 
“Arkansas” Ruple carried messages, 
and Gus Edmondson, district man
ager. of the Southwestern Bell Tele- 

. phone company provided a clear 
line.

All men worked without charge 
to The Reporter-Telegram.

EARTH SINKING 
IN OIL AREA IS 

CAUSE OF ALARM
BEAUMONT, , Oct.. 9.—VPi—Sink

ing of earth over an area 100 feet 
square in the Sourlake oil field, two 
miles,from Sourlake, caused oil men 
to become apprehensive of conse
quences there today. .

The depression was first noticed 
yesterday when it’ covered only a, 
small area. Trees of medium size 
which were visible : yesterday had

has produSM o iijfo r  2o years. The 
nearesrwellas'f5 feeLaway.
f i O  b s M s s s s J L p j r r

A s s o c i a t e  J commerce, sent out more .1
5l„ [M ^ ^ J * o H e r 6 h * M t ‘r ;E ,h ls

a noo.gts, lo UaH—(HID—Aj ah’

MacDonald Busy Man These Days

Bank Deposits Here 
Total $1 ,849 ,389 .36
Bank deposits in the two Midland 

banks, although up to a good total 
for the season, are somewhat lower 
than on the last call, according to 
figures given out showing the con
dition of thé banks as of October 
4. Deposits at the First National 
Bank were $1,221,518.03, and at the 
Midland National $627,871.36, mak
ing a total of $1,849,389.36.

Fall Too 111 To
Appear For Trial

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.— (U P)^ 
The trial of former secretary of the 
interior, Fall, on bribery charges 
came to a temporary halt, today, 
when the aged plainsman was re
ported too ill to appear in court. The 
judge named Dr. Stirling Ruffin 
to examine Fall and report his con
dition. The former cabinet official 
was taken from the court yesterday 
because of a coughing spasm.

of news in the world, was in Mid
land Tuesday night.

Dye was making a visit to all 
newspapers subscribing to Associated 
Press.

“I find that Midland and sur
rounding towns are making as much 
progress in growth as any territory- 
served by Associated Press,” he said.

Dye called especial attention to 
the tank farms to the east of town.

“I have never seen such a number 
of tanks anywhere,” ,, he said. i

The state . manager stated, that 
Midland news is always interesting 
to state . readers, and asked that 
more be sent,his organization. ;

Abilene Gridders
r Through Friday

Coach' Dewey .'Mayhew "and his larger than the thumb. It has un-

ric Clock Is 
Given Midland Man

The Midland district outranked 
all othefs of the state in distribu
tion of General Electric refrigerators 
so far during the year, and J. E. 
Chipman, sales manager of the dis
trict, outranked individual sales
men of the state, it was decided at 
the General Electric fall meeting at 
Port Worth.

Chipman received an expensive 
electric clock' in recognition of the 

•salesrecord., This is built into a 
minature refrigerator and does not 
deviate from the correct time, even 
when the current is turned off. 
Variation of current makes no dif
ference in'. the correct time. The 
clock is supposed to be mechanically 
as perfect as any in America.
. Mechanism of the timepiece is no

Abilene Eagles, high school aggre
gation, will pass through Midland 
Friday night on a special Pullman 
bound for El laso where the/ will 
play the eleven oi that city.

Twenty-five players will be 
aboard. The squad, still sore and 
tired from the edging out of Brown- 
wood, 13-0, does not know anything 
of the El Paso team’s style of play, 
and the result is somewhat dubious.

“We are going into the game 
without having taken the precaution 
of scouting our opponents,” the 
Abilene coach said.

Union Men A t Rayon 
Plant Strike Today

ELIZABETH, Tenn., Oct. 9—(UP) 
Union employees of the Bemberg 
Glanzstoff Rayon Plants voted to
day to strike because of failure of 
the company to keep its agreement 
to hire union workers. The plants 
were war-torn by a strike last 
summer.

Teachers To Be
G uests O f Ritz

Public school teachers of Midland 
are to be guests of the Ritz Theatre 
Thursday or Friday at the showing 
of “Melody Lane” along with the 
beginning of a series of “The Col
legian” films. The invitation is ex
tended to every school teacher of 
Midland, according to Mrs. W. H. 
Williams. This is the first film of 
“The Collegians” as a talkie, and 
the series will appear a t . the Ritz 
one a week.

France Withholds 
Acceptance To Meet
PARIS, Oct. 9—(UP)—The French 

government decided today to with
hold acceptance of Britain’s invita
tion to a five power naval confer
ence, pending study. It was under
stood that France would take two 
weeks to examine the disarmament 
propositions.

usual longevity, being built to last a 
lifetime.

More than 600 salesmen were in 
the contest, and Chipman was told 
that, in case his individual record 
is kept up throughout the remainder 
of the year, he will receive a more 
valuable prize.

Several Midland people have 
found the larger model of the elec
tric clock manufactured by the 
General Electric company to be in- 
dispensible, Chipman points out. 
Three of the clocks have been 
bought by Midland housekeepers.

Chipman says that the Texas 
Power and Light company, of which 
the Texas Electric Service company 
is a part, sells more than five times 
as many of the refrigerators ¿n 
Texas as any other service com
pany.

Negro Killed In
Robbery Attempt

LONGVIEW, Texas, Oct. 9.—(UP) 
—Earl Anderson, 30, negro, was 
shot and killed today when caught 
in the act of robbing a home. He 
was shot trying to escape.

Thousand Search For 
Kidnapped Victim

RIDGEWAY, Colo., Oct. 9.—(UP) 
Barren badlands and wooded moun
tain slopes were searched by more 
than 1000 persons today in a desper
ate effort to find Alfred Hotchkiss 
who disappeared more than a week 
ago. He is believed to have been 
kidnapped.

______

, A|ir|ve|lj,Tfeis W eek-
ri Arrivai of the second Jersey bull 
given as -a,-prize te.ccuminimties who 
entered the recent agricultural fair 
was announced by Prank Wendt, 
county agent, today. The first bull 
arrived last week and the two are 
pastured at Judge M. R. Hill’s farm 
pending the arrival of the third at 
which time the winning communi
ties will make their choice. The 
first bull to arrive was the one given 
by the T. and P. Railway company 
and the second was the Texas Elec
tric Service company bull.

Military Parade A t  
W T C C  Convention

EL PASO, Oct. 9.*—(̂ P)—A large 
military parade in which at least
5,000 men will participate, will be a 
part of the eleventh annual con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to be held here October 
24-26.

Representatives of the 1st, 7th, 8th 
and 9th cavalry, the 82nd field artil
lery and other military units will 
form the long line which is expected 
to take two hours to pass the re
viewing stand. Representatives of 
division headquarters will head the 
parade.

The committee on fire pre
vention appointed b y  the 
mayor and city council an
nounced this morning the list 
of judges in the fire preven
tion poster contest to be held 
in the junior high school Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. A  
list of the prizes, and ten rules 
of fire prevention were also given 
out.

The committee stated apprecia* 
tion to merchants for alignment 
with requests for extra observation 
of fire prevention, results.

In the poster contest an elimina
tion contest will be held Thursday 
and the list of entries narrowed 
down to 10 each from south and 
north ward schools and 30 from 
junior high.

HOWARD COUNTY 
MAN-GETS NEW 

TRIAL GRANTED
AUSTIN, - Oct. 9.—(JP)—A. A. 

Bergdorf, convicted in Howard 
County for the murder o f . Charlie 
Wallace last October 22, and given 
a -death;■ sentence, , was granted a 
new trial by the court of criminal 
appeals today. The death sentence 
of E. V. Allen, from Eastland 
County, was affirmed.

DR. COLEMAN OF 
COLORADO HEADS 

SYNOD OF TEXAS
TYLER, October 9.—(ZP)—Dr. P. 

C. Coleman of Colorado will preside 
over the Texas Presbyterian Synod 
for the coming year. He was elect
ed here last night and is the fifth 
layman to hold the position in 60 
years.

Dr. Coleman is well known 
throughout West Texas as the 
“father of Texas Tech,” having been 
largely; instrumental in securing the 
passage of . the bill which created 
the institution.

He, is. a vice-president in the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, is ac
tive in. icivie -work in Colorado, in 
addition to his activities along re
ligious and
, The Synod /convento^

FOXX HITS 
ANOTHER 4 

BASE ONE
Second Day In Row  
For Hitter To Turn 

Trick
BULLETIN

The Athletics woa today’s game 
9-3, using Earnshaw and Groves
as pitchers, the latter getting
credit for the win. The Cubs 
used four pitchers, Malone, Blake, 
Carlson and Neff. The Philly
pitchers collected 11 strikeouts, the 
Cubs 8. Errors were sparce, Eng
lish, who made two yesterday, 
making only one in the game.-
Philadelphia  ............. ... 9 12 #
Chicago ...........................  8 11 1

■ him ;
im ateO n j 

Cotton Crop M adg
AUSTIN, Oct. 9.—(UP)—The

Texas ¿cotton-•* crop -Vlas! Viabfed at'
3.950.000 bales in the report issued 
today by H. H. Schultz, state statis
tician. The last year crop was 5,-
106.000 bales. The report announc
ed the probable average yield at 
108 pounds per acre compared with 
138 last year . More than half of 
the crop was picked and ginned 
prior to October 1, according to the 
report.

Street Car Blown 
Up In New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 9.—(£>)—In 
the face, of a mass meeting of union 
street car men, ■ called for tonight 
to reyiew the 100-day-old strike sit
uation, dynamiters before daybreak 
today set. off an explosive under a 
street car that rocked a section of 
the city. No one was injured, but 
the explosion derailed the car, tore 

In compliance with state regula- Up the trackage, and scattered rails
and splinters in all directions. Win
dows were blown out in nearby resi
dences. No clues have bem found.

“ Enharmonic” Name 
O f Local Orchestra

At the second meeting, Tuesday 
night, of a select orchestra, organ
ized about two weeks ago at the 
Watson School of Music, the name 
“Euharmonic” was selected. A short 
study of semi-classic, classic and 
recognized popular numbers was 
taken up.

The organization, which studies 
not only music but the men and 
women who have made it, theory, 
and musical history, will have one 
featured solo number at each meet
ing. Miss Reta Young played 
“Berceuse” from Jocelyn—Goddard, 
at last night’s meeting.

Through the generosity of Harry 
L. Haight and Clarence Scharbauer 
the crystal ballroom at Hotel Schar
bauer has been donated for the use 
of the orchestra each Monday night.

Convict Man For 
Robbing Drug Store

HOUSTON, Oct. 9.—(/P)—Jack 
Trim, 22, is under a 5-year prison 
sentence today for robbing a drug 
store last December. The jury con
victed him after 26 hours delibera
tion.

tions, students of the high school 
are writing papers on Fire Preven
tion this week.

Judges Announced 
Judges'for the postor contest were 

announced as B. Frank Haag, Aub
rey S. Legg, J. L. Tidwell, Jno. R. 
Howe, A. J. Gates and J. O. Nobles. 
Frank O. Crane, Elliott H. Barron 
and George Glass, the committee 
appointed by the mayor and council 
to arrange details incident to ob
servance of Fire Prevention Week, 
said this morning that they had 
tried to select judges who have 
knowledge of various angles in the 
judging. They further said that 
prize winners will be announced in 
the Sunday edition of Tire Reporter- 
Telegram.

The prizes to be given in the 
poster competition are shown be
low. Wherever, under any given 
classification, a boy or girl is speci
fied, only one prize is given—to the 
boy or girl who is declared winner.

First Division 
(1st, 2nd and 3rd Grades)

1st prize—Merchandise to be selec
ted to the amount of $5.00—Nobles- 
Tolbert Hardware Co.

2nd prize—Cash prize of $2.50— 
Hyatt-Mims & Crane.

3rd prize—Cash prize $1.50— 
Sparks & Barron.

Second Division 
(4th and 5th Grades)

1st prize—Five dollar gold piece— 
Midland National Bank.

2nd prize—(Boy) Selection of
necktie.
necktie. (Girl) Selection of pair

Insurance Salesman 
Confesses Slaying

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—(UP)— 
Dexter Dayton, Kansas City insur
ance salesman, confessed to chok
ing his beautiful sweetheart, Marj
orie O’Donnell, 24 years old, in a 
fashionable hotel, police said today. 
Dayton had said it was suicide.

BoncI Cemcelied On 
American Fugitive

fjA^C&LiRKS M V 'Z& land, Oct!, 
9,— (UP)—Bail'of',$.15,000 whicji was 
aiibwedF‘iipbn ’Grey,,, jieid for Texas, 
auihoritids on a 13-year old charge, 
Vvas cancelled today in court. It 
was vr.dustood that officials fear
ed that if Grey left the country, ne 
would escape to some place in Aus
tralia where American officers 
would be unable to find him.

The skies of Chicago grew 
more ashen and sober this 
afternoon i as inning by in
ning the invading big sticks 
of the American League 
wrought havoc in the camp 
of the city’s beloved Bruins.

T h e . knell aroused by 
smashing hits; in the eighth, 
when two runs were chased 
across the scoring pan after 
the ¿.CuhsihaeL 'jAilght 
vainly, in rallies >to bring 

Tbtheif :tbtaT of three runs up 
.to .the staggering heighth of 
seven for the Connie Mack 
cr.ew, threw natives of the 
gunmen’s center back on their 
haunches in a miserable swan song 
that found no relief from Realiza
tion that the rest of the series 
might go even harder with their 
young club—since the McCarthy 
men cannot seem to win in their 
home park.

Second Negro W om an  
Dead A fter Attack

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 9.—(AO—A 
second negro woman is dead today 
and a charge has been filed against 
Charlie Frazier, negro. Helen Fraz
ier died today, and Lillie Brown, the 
other victim of an attack by Frazier, 
died yesterday.

Chine

been fired on by Chinese troops 
along the Yangste River' above 
Hankow, it was announced today. 
The Iling was struck six times but 
there were no casualties.

Death Sentence Is 
Affirm ed By Court

AUSTIN, Oct. 9.—(UP)—The 
criminal court of appeals today af
firmed the death sentence against 
Ben Aldridge, charged with assault
ing two Dallas girls.

(Continued on Page 6)

ERECTING STORAGE AT PENN WELL; 
FOURTH HEAD OF OIL MADE TUESDAY

“Midland will get much benefit 
.from the oil activity in Ector coun
ty, probably more than from any 
field previously discovered,” a Mid
land banker said today. “It will 
mean that Midland is still closer to 
the center of oil operations, and 
scouts, land men and geologists with 
headquarters here will be more 
closely lirfked with the activities 
around Midland.”

Erecting Storage 
Erection of the three 1,009 bar

rel storage tanks was started last 
night as soon as materials were un
loaded at the Penn well. Oil men 
returning from there shortly after 
noon today estimated that the stor
age would be completed by tomor
row.

With the making of a head last

night about 8 o’clock, the well had 
flowed four heads of oil, although 
the first one, made Monday morn
ing, was the only one of any conse
quence. It flowed from 150 to 200 
barrels then in about 15 minutes. It 
is still impossible to estimate the 
production of the well, until it is 
drilled in, according to oil men here. 
It is believed that as soon as storage 
is erected, the well will be drilled 
in by thé Penn crew. The well, lo
cated on section 7, block 44, town
ship 3-south, Ector county, is owned 
by the Penn and Humble companies, 
and is on a Kloh-Rumsey, or rail
road; section in the R. L. York 
pasture. Mr. York owns alternate 
sections. The well is 14 miles west 
of Odessa, and about two miles from 
th® highway.

Cuyler, Nemesis of his own team 
by being kept on the bench during 
a former series, failed in a pinch, in 
the first when English was safe on 
second on a double.

A Philadelphia rally was nipped 
in the second inning, when Dykes 
walked arid Boley singled. Emshaw, 
however, fanned out to end the 
session.
Foxx started it in the third when 
he homered over the right wall with 
two on. A long, profitable inriing 
in the fourth netted three more for 
the Connie Mack men. A barrage 
of singles in the Chicago half of 
the fifth caused Lefty Grove to go 
into the box for Philadelphia.

The Cubs shut off a scoring threat 
in the sixth by a lightning double 
play.

Groves got three strikeouts iri ten 
throws in the sixth inning. Philadel
phia came back in the seventh with 
Foxx again in the van, Foxx singling 
and later scoring on Dyke’s single.

In the seventh inning the Ath
letics pulled a counterbalancing 
double play to throttle an attempted 
Cub rally, after two runs had been 
scored.

Simmons shared homerun honors 
of the day. with Foxx when he hit a 
terrific home run in the eighth, 
scoring Cochrane ahead of him, 
Foxx doubled directly afterward, to 
continue his hitting clip.

Nef went in for Chicago on the 
mound iri the ninth, and slipped his 
slants past the three who faced him.

Philadelphia, after taking a 
sensational game from the 
Chicago Cubs Tuesday when 
the veteran Ehmke fanned 13 
men and pulled himself out 
of three almost inextricable 
jams, got away to a big lead 
in the third inning of today’s 
thriller when Foxx, danger
ous Big Bertha of the Phifly’s 
attack, homered with two on 
the paths ahead of him,,' to 
make the count stand 3-0 at the 
beginning of the last half of the 
third inning.

The American League first base- 
man, dangerous all season for his

(Continued on Pag® 6)
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THE REPÖHTER-TELECRAI Bands Td Play Ä4 
WTGC ConventionB y W illiam s f aidant Lewis W. I.eezer for the 

sum of One-ThsHsand Twenty-nine 
t and .:5%*U)0 C$1029.57) ' Dollars, with 
-interest:thereon at the rate of eight 
per centum per annum from date 
of judgment,"together with all costs 
of suit, I have levied upon, and 
will, oil the 12tli :day of October, 
1929, at the J. F. Frye Rubber Com
pany Building, the intersection cf 
Wall and Baird Streets, Midland, 
Texas, within legal hours, proceed 
to-sell for cash to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title and interest of 
Lewis W. Leezer in and to, the fol
lowing described personal property, 
■levied upon as the property of Lewis 
W. Leezer to-wit:

One Battery Charger and equip- 
ment, consisting of various utensil:'., 
machines, motors, etc.; One Genera
tor Tester-, and Repairing Equip
ment, consisting of various other 
miscellaneous connections; she, oak 
desk, one cash register; and all 
other tools, utensils, .,equipmeni'i(o£ 
whatsoever nature and kind, belong
ing to the: defendant, Lewis XV. 
Leezer, and situated in the-shop of 
the said Lewis W. Leezer, in the 
rear end of the J. P. Frye Rubber 
Company, building,, in Midland, 
Texas, together with one Ford Auto.-- 
mobile heretofore used by the 'said 
Lewis W. Leezer as a service truck, 
together with all tools for, battery 
and automobile mechanical work, 
and sundry tools owned by the de
fendant, Lewis W. Leezer, and lo
cated as aforesaid.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for One Thousand Twenty- 
nine and 57-100 Dollars; in favor • of 
J. F. Frye, doing' business under 
firm name of J. F. Frys RjibBey 
Company',' together With tlie cefetá of 
said . suit,. and' the' proceeds ’ applied 
to ■ the - satisfaction thereof.''

A. C. FRANCIS, j ' 
'Sheriff Midland’ Coiíiify, * Tekasi' 

Midland, Texas, Septeliiber' 30,’ ’ i’929’. 
Oct. 1-8.

Scholarships To Be 
Given Boy Orators

ÉL PASÖ, Texas, Get. 8.—Presi
dent-Manager A. M. Bourland of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce announces that plans for the 
annual “My Home Town” contest, 

-a feature " of the1 West - Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention, have 
been completed. Numerous in
quiries regarding the contest have 
been received, indicating much 
interest. The rules governing this 
contest will be the same as in 
former- shears. The coveted prize is 
the Thomas Etheridge loving cup 
which was won last year by Walter 
Ely of Abilene. In addition to this 
prize the following schools have 
offered scholarships: Simmons Uni
versity, Texas Technological Collège, 
College of Industrial Arts, Texas 
Christian University, John Tarleton 
College, West Texas. State Teachers 
College, Draughon’s Business Col-

O U T O U R  W A Y
Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning

118 West Missouri, Midland, Texas
Midland Publishing Company, Publishers

\MELL,HOVM ' f /  h itR E S  OM£
I BO.UT - I A S ?  W  FE-R v/OU .TAO.) 
L tT -fk i -1ÑMO N HQL'tsj' VOUR
t>RöPs= Ke e p  b e a d  i m  
D R o P P 'K i o n e  P l a c e .
OKI 'lv o O  ‘ V l o M ü  A nIUFF 
VVA V-l'l ‘E OM W '  GnT BooF? , 

-TW O  DlFFRi-wT/ B A IR  PARTED 
V  H A  M D S  • R U  D R O P S . /

EL PASO, Texas, Oet. 9.—In spite 
.of the fact.that no band contest is 
being held this , year in connection 
with-the annual West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention, it is., 
already indicated that about 30 of 
these organizations will attend the 
meet in El Paso, Oct. 24, 25 and 26. 
Fort Worth will: likely be the only 
city sending two of these musical 
.organizations, announcement having 
Ibeen made that the Texas Chris
tian University Band and the Police 
Band will -attend. Within a few 
days the list will be completed and 
announced.

El Paso has planned to house all 
the bands during the convention 
without cost to individuals. This 
will mean a big saving arid will 
make the trip here more inexpen
sive. Many .of the bands are com
ing In motor busses, thereby saving 
considerable, in traveling expense.

One of the interesting' features 
planned for the band will be a mas
sed band concert at night during 
the College of Mines and Wayland 
University football game. These 
bands will be seated together in the 
stadium, where the night game is 
to be played ~and between halves 
each band will inarch across the 
field playing as they march. When 
the opposite goal post is reached 
another band will ‘start. Loud 
speakers will be installed and as 
each band enters the field an
nouncement of its city and a des
cription of same will be given. The 
bands will also march through the 
city Friday afternoon immediately 
following the military parade. Thf.| 
will give ample opportunity to adi 
vertise their city. Dr. C. M. Hen
dricks of El Paso has charge of 
this feature:

Still another feature for the 
bands will be the -afternoon ana 
evening concerts. These are to b*| 
given from- a big stak'd to be erect-) 
ed on the site of the old famous 
Shelton hotel. This building is 
being razed now and by convention 
time will be out of the way. This 
plot is. across the street from the 
plaza where the booths will be lo
cated. Each band will be allotted 
a certain period each -day for its 
concert, thus giving every band 
coming to the convention an oppor
tunity to show its musical powers 
and advertise Its city.
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The orations of Cicero were taken 

down in a form of shorthand by a 
Greek slave.

READ THE NEWSPAPER

You study history at school, of course, but this his
tory is the.record of only those events which have happen
ed years ago, most of them before you were born. History 
continues, however, every day and the events which take 
place in your own day and all around you are not yet rec
orded in your school books. The things that’ take place 
today are printed today only.in the newspapers; and since 
you should know every day of the things that are hap
pening in this rapidly growing world, you should read.the 
newspaper. The boys and.girls who read the daily papers 
are reading histbry'as ’it happens,- and.it is just as import
ant and .just as interesting as that -which you;'Will find in 
your books at school. Every boy and girl should know 
ox the things that happen.in all the world every day. Every 
boy and -girl-slpouiii read tlie newspaper.-— Boston Globe.

Tlie first United States postage1 
stamp bore the portrait of Ben 
Franklin.

« B i f e -
jZtfSwILLPii'

Mot&ns' ViihmMe Td ÉacéSáy&Xtménce 
Barrbyf'in Exjthmm ¡ñiemew’Wiíh ®. F.

MOTORCYCLE WITH'
LOTTERY F t t t  IS . FATAL

OPFELN, Upper,--Silesia.-—(U'P)^- 
Winning the. “Big Prize” in the Ger- 

■ man State Lottery brought death to 
Paul Rzepka, 30-year-old railroad 
worker of Warmuntowitz, Upper - 
Silesia.

Paul had always cherished the 
possession of a motorcycle. From 
his small earnings as a railroad 

! man, however, he would have never 
’ been able to realize his dream. Then 
'by winning the “Big Prize” com
parative wealth was showered upon 

'him. The first thing he bought out 
cf his winnings—his share amounted 
to $15,000—-was a powerful motor
cycle. On his first qutiiig Paul' 
'crashed into a car and wâS: iristan- 
rtaneously killed. ( i

OIL -AN© .ITS IMPORTANCE Page Way Stage Lines 
Daily Schedules[ believe is tlïàt they can get rid of 

undesirables by this method, but 
who are undesirables? Are they 
necessarily only burglars, pick
pockets and killers?”

Barrcw argued that it was im
portant to be more specific. in our 
definition of crime.

“For instance,” ’he added, “we 
speak cf murder and put people to 
death for killing. There are all. 
kinds of murders. As a rule, this 

•¡is one of the most insignificant of 
erfhfes 'wHérimeasutetS! A&Jlte 'fre- 
qtiéhcÿi :ithb Trisüîts i and! tfesev attitudefe 
oï!,;hiïà8-ëf'ittie -BÜIgfcJliiç unifiât: ri 
° r BÎ'badliÿSspesf&itiy, «B 1 May : divide 

î rMfiderff : !irit5 iitwO srelassP:

By HENRY RUSSELLi ’ ' 
(Copyright 1929 By United Press) 
LONDON, Oct. 9.—Declaring that 

morons are highly valuable to so
ciety and compose the class of any 
population that does the “mass of 
the world’s most important work,1’ 
Clarence Darrow, noted American 
lawyer, in an exclusive interview 
with the United Press, attacked and 
denounced the movement to steril
ize mental and moral defectives.

It is the moron, he argued, Who 
¡Sh’fiMdefs - Urib'dttiDlhirfiAg'iy ’ the1 -iuR 
| pleasant'Tasks' "oT life'.' ‘ IF 'any~steps' 
i are take|||M ^|^ffi® ^W ^due^ 
jtion of
;tors, j  premiers

¡stenl^auea oi 
Ipraet^l^e,
Darrow said: ‘ --- - —' ’

Petroleum is indispensable to modern civilization. 
The mechanical developments which brought about our 
industrial age increased in direct ratio - to the progress 
made in fuels and lubricants.

Behind the oils and greases that go into present day 
automobiles.and airplanes are years of scientific research, 
with successes and failures, hopes and disappointments. 
The high, quality of. petroleum products is not an accident.

I e 2  i l f f i l ,  ft flfftt iV f f iT ir t  by |
jt Electrical apparatus, steam turbines, textile spindles^ 
gasoline engines— almost ,aVeilyppiiece of machinery in us<| 
i<pday presented a lubrjqit'ingi $rc%fem that had to be-solvi
r  bL ^ e oil ind3 ^ 5fT̂ ® ^ iL Today, m p^M fcalM  ■ one call
bpy at a low gfl^lines, engine oil: 1

East Bound 
10:15 A, M.' 
12:50 P. M. 
5:15 P. M. 
8:15 P. M.

West Bound 
8:15 A. M. 
1:00 P. M. 
3:45 P. M. 
7:45 P. M.

Early Spanish explorers called th: 
■Mississippi riysr, the “Riygr &£■ pht 
Holy Ghost” ' ’ V ‘) ‘" ' VísÍÍil

Huntsville 
opens here,

•¡c.'MrstV
t-ftyrBffling!! flr passicnrt.wUiichiicoH-ia 
dèrris ééS>taffaárs’>arídígec®áÜ, in sutìll 
dërf íñtenéáitiügel¡<whíDH noilcind.-of; 
¿EäfshÄ^ntilaffetstS Jbbcauset i these: 
ÂÎîiigà feie bjSerpietratbdi (ùntìer.-«iHo 
csiitìsÌshiSèffiisviiTerefritop ikjÿSJ-’i.-îibftSj 
äliat. (mhiiBlendihç\îEjI!Wïm îîRfs.,rilh Bg 
ataa-jpceveuteèh# e,oils o#,®|§,nif§pj;: 
;atiom ?imply)«nçaha fthpt 
¡terilize the over-serisitisgj-fëçigeiemhjc] 
úonaií rinditódrjtìs u^hftu^sjf.ft i rfliass 
nolud&i-a e i » lW ’s,^rgftfe®'tigs^ï)4;
jashssrmasire^feihfnmjöiift'Bmfiyionft-.
jrirtiie ,ùi8&pl)he .̂7pq§®4e 4S*f
:eifds:.-iômrithWTisquïrôpMi»gfi í?Í»4; 
heir life.

’MERCHANDISE
’F M C Ë D 10 t í *.orsi ru as» suoifcf-
RfïGPI'îÎ #,flBa °1

will 1:aâïr awa 
burglar will bp ;lar is utter-

nqo'i bUìkhVì H • 
IT lo fjqmS briÈ 

1 steateM río fehßf
iis. The trainingthe.,jn^hudualj|® "er,bip th doubtl8| |  has: fc good, d e l  to -do • Y n  d , V  ,
| “As to .sterilization having any
thing to do with preventing eriminal 
conduct it is well to understand 
the starting point. Technically 
crime means violation of a statute. 
A man may be technically a crim
inal and also be kindly and humane. 
He may be cold, heartless and crafty 
and yet he may ' conform to all 
printed laws.

“What "sterilization fanatics really

giloiinoo 
’:na s sc’ 
&Ü soia

i§hi;v.HÂ—--.M .:A_XED tesieni ,M .A- ■ |
Î  Advocates o f ^ w ^ r ^ i f i p ; ' q f  electric utilities'-! 

will find small satisfaction in recently published statistics' 
showing-the changing .character • and extent of these pro-, 
jhets. From 1922 to 1927, municipal, plants-declined from  
2581 to 2198.
Z  ^he reason for the change lies in the increasing effi

ciency, dependability and inter-connection that began a 
few years ago. The large inter-connected system offers a 
type of service small municipal plants can not meet.

It is-worthy of note that the most important’ electric 
expansion today— farm electrification— began . with de-i 
cline of municipal-ownehsM-p and the rise of inteivedhnect- 
ed.systems. The future of the farm and small town de
pends on power. As; a result, municipal plants, with their 
high unit cost of operation, limited territory they can 
cover and their comparatively low standards of service, 
have been outlived.

DWO’to • -
“If a person is really intelligent, 

.the first thing he does is so ar
range . his life that somebody - else 
will do the work-for him.

“If we had no morons,. it would 
seriously interfere with the paving 
of streets, building, of .sewers, run
ning of railroads,.factories and. other 
industries and would also raise 
havoc -with church attendance.”

MAKE 'EVERY 
DOLLAR YOU 
'SPEND DO 
, FULL DUTY,

and Dr. Frank Jewett, head of the 
Bdll ■ Telephone- .laboraitbries, ' Vice 
President Arthur Page, of the Amer
ican Telephone and TelegraphsOom- 
pany- aiid- T. G. Miller, General 
Manager of long lines; . American, 
Telephone :and Telegraph/Company- 
on -the American side.' and Mr. A.. S. 
McDonald .of Amalgamated Wireless 
of Australia. —Side Glances By Clark Y ou  M ust See Our Furniture To

K n ow  Furniture A nd  Its Y alne
B e lo w  w e  list a few specials.that we are offering this week. .Do not let wii 
catch you unprepared.— Supply your home with furniture the same as you s 
pare your heating system.

Horse Races, Rodeo, 
Roswell Celebration

Telephone .Channel operated fey -the 
British.Oercal Post Off: e between’
Great B'itein and the Australian 
Continent .’chat may soon be operj 
for comercial1 use.

The directive short wave trails-;
Atlantic radio channel that is now 
in regular use for European service 
v/as used'in the demonstration in
stead of the long wave channel so 
that the .voices of the -speakers, 
were, carried a total - distance of- 
15,600 miles by the short wave sys
tem cf transmission interconnecting 
the wire systems of the United 
States and. Australia.

From the office of President Wal
ter S. Gifford of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company calls 
passed over wire line to the Com-- 
pany’s short wave transmitting cen
ter a t ' Lawrenceville, N. J., thence, 
by radio to the short wave receiving 
station cf the British General Post 
Office at Baldock near London,
England, and '■ thence by wire via 
London to the British Government’s 
transmitting station at Rugby, Eng
land, arid again by radio to the re
ceiving station of Amalgamated 
■Wireless of Australia, near Sidney.
The return path was again to.-Bal- 
dcck; thence via Rugby to the Bail 
System’s short wave receiving sta
tion at Netcong, N. J.

An -interesting aspect df the; 
conversation was that, taking place 
at four o’clock, September 25, Mewv 
York time, the clocks in Sidney 
read 6 -a. m., September 26.

The conversations were between 
President Gifford, of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company' and even man.

MONTANA FOSSIL FINDS

Midland Hardware &  Furniture! ¡8 ft, ' •• ̂  -©1923. BY NSA SERVICE, INC.
v . . . . . .  _______ _  _________ _________ ___ P?T. OFfL.....

“You only bad two moves and I’d have taken ; 
king either way.”

% Q uality Merchandise—-Priced Right Îyoisr

APIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Poster Bed, Vanity, Chest and Bench. Blended 

' Biege, Lacquer Finish
$42.50

8-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
Buffet, Extension Table, one Host chair and five 

side chairs 
(ISO; 00)
$86.50

-4-PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM 
SUITE

Genuine Matched Walnut construction with 
maple overlays. Poster Bed, Vanity, Bench and

Chest
$87.50

6-PIECE DINETTE SUITE
Walnut Finish. Buffet, Extension Table and 

four chairs 
(62.50)

HALFPRICE

BEAUTIFU ASSORTMENT OF LIVING ROOM SUITES
1— $200.00 Suite, Special__ :$119.00 1—  200.00.Suite, Special 123.00
1— 235.00 Suite, Special „ 143.00 1—— 225.00 Suite, Special .. 146.50
ASSORTMENT OF OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

These chairs are well constructed with hardwood 
frames. Have spring filled seats and-covered in 
cretonne. (S22.50 Values)

$12.50 '

ASSORTMENT OF BOUDOIR CHAIRS 
Jacquard Velour—-Sag seats in Walnut finish. 

Exceptional Value
$8.95
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Baptist W . M. S. 
Business M eeting

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met at the 
church Monday for a short meeting, 
during which plans were made for 
the new year’s work.

Mrs. D. W. Brunson led the de
votional. Then the new officers 
elected at the last meeting took 
their places and conducted the 
meeting.

Junior Class Is 
Organized

The Midland High Junior Class 
of 1929-30 met and organized Tues
day after school with Mrs. L. K. 
Barry and Miss Miley as sponsors.

The following officers were elect
ed: president, M. D. Johnson; vice- 
president, Mollie B. Bagley; secre
tary, Marguerite Bivens; treasurer, 
reporter, Georgia McMullan; and 
sergeant-at-arms, Lloyd Burris.

Entre Nous Club 
[With Mrs. Estes

Mrs. Aldridge Estes was hostess 
Tuesday evening when members of 
the Entre Nous Club and guests met 
at her home, 802 North Whitaker.

Before the games, a business ses
sion of the club was held. Miss 
Juliette Wolcott was elected presi
dent, and Miss Cordelia Taylor, 
secretary-treasurer.

High club prize was won by Mrs. 
Ed Dawson. Mrs. Susie Nobles took 
the guest prize and Miss White the 
cut prize.

After the games, Mrs. Estes 
served an ice course to the follow
ing members: Mrs. Clate Tatum, 
Mrs. Ed Dawson, and the Misses 
Leola Bigham, Juliette Wolcott, 
Lotta Williams, Jerra Edwards, Cor
delia Taylor, Fannie Bess Taylor, 
Thelma White; and the guests: Mrs. 
Susie Nobles, Mrs. D. J. Finley, and 
Mrs. Bud Estes.

Announcements ,
Thursday

Mid - Alpha Delphian-. Chapter 
meets at the, home of Mrs. J. O. 
Garlington with Mrs. R. M. .Barron 
as leader.

Friday, .
The Edelweiss Club meets1 at. ¡the 

home o f Miss ' Lula Elkin, at 3 
o’clock.' .... v t >- iifcüä

¿The first long distance message 
wir the telephone was in 1876, 
rom Boston to Cambridge, ■» dis- 
ance of two miles.

Personals
Mrs. M. M. Shoemaker, of Fort 

Worth, who has been visiting here 
for several days, is confined to the 
Thomas Hospital with a severe case 
of tonsilitis.

Mrs. F. L. Swicegood of Crane, 
who came here for medical treat
ment last week, has returned to her 
home much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pratt spent 
the week-end in Lubbock attend
ing the fair and visiting Miss Delia 
Wilkerson.

Weldon Roach, released from the 
hospital about a week ago after 
burns he had received at the Mid
land Refinery were considered 
healed, is again a patient at Thomas 
Hospital because of inflammation 
which set up in his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Homsley re
turned from Cuba last night for a 
visit with Mr. Homsley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Homsley, 518 
West Kansas.

R. G. Carr of Northrupp and Cary 
Oil Co., who has been in Midland 
the past several days transacting 
business, left today. While here Mr. 
Carr -was the guest of Mr. Jim 
Woods and George Coates.

Dewey Mann of Denver, Colorado, 
Ray Reynolds of Long Mont, Colo
rado, and Len McClellan of Lubbock 
are here on business connected with 
their cattle interests.

John Dieringer of San Angelo has 
been in Midland the past several 
days looking after oil interests of 
his company.

C. C. Slaughter of Dallas and 
Frank B. Jones of the Slaughter 
ranch at Lamesa were here investi
gating cattle trading Tuesday.

Robert Gray, with Swift and Co., 
of Pecos, was in yesterday on busi
ness.

F. • GbldStorié, research man for

sheading >/ a * : -ÿèar vacatioriil.g. and 
studying in Europe, chiefly at The 
Hague.

1 Charles Parsons, former Midland 
druggist, now of San Angelo, was 
to Midland Tuesday enroute home 
from Los Angeles.

R. Nasitis representing Raymond 
and Krupp of El Paso was in Mid
land on business Tuesday.
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Behind the
in Hollywood

j2SE5HSHSH5a5HSE5HSE5HSHFESaSHF25HSE5E5H5H5asa53SH5HSHSH5H5HirHSH5E
By DOROTHY HERZOG, 

Copyright, 1929, Premier Syndicate) 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. — There’s 

hose days. F’r inst. Bill Seiter 
ried to get his cast on the “Jazz 
Jueen” set.
“Miss MacKaill,” he called. 
“Dorothy’s fixing her hair,” en- 

ightened assistant Bill Goetz. 
“Miss Johnstone.”
“Julanne.’s fixing her dress.”
“Mr. Blackmer.”
“Sydney’s fixing his make-up.” 
“And what are you doing, Goetz?” 

sked Seiter, politely.
“I’m buttoning up my overcoat!”

Regarding Chevalier
It was news to this flick bureau 
learn that Maurice Chevalier has 
chateau in Cannes. The French 
ar is in his home town pare', at 
.is penning, but returns soon to 
:gin work on another picture. It 
rare indeed that a newcomer to 

ie screen, regardless of his popu- 
rity in other spheres or other 
ties, scores the instantaneous slic
es that Chevalier did in his initial 
¡calloid. And yet, I dare say when 
[he Love Parade” is officially le
ased, this gay personality will be 
luted as a celluloid star of the 
rst magnitude. He imparts a 
icked humor arid an infectious 
lughtiness that wins chuckles.
To return to his chateau in Can
's. Chevalier, with true French 
onomy, has a gardener who culti- 
ites and sells the flowers that 
ow in his gardens. This money is 
¡arly always sufficient to meet 
xes and the running expenses of 
e house during the Chevaliers’

that? . . . Ramon Novarro and 
Kumpny are in Arrowhead shooting 
exteriors for “Devil May Care.” The 
original title was “The Battle of 
the Ladies.” See any similarity? 
. . . William White is 72 years old. 
He has been in the theatrical busi
ness 52 years. In 1877 he had a 
downtown livery stable transformed 
into the opera house and made a 
success of that theater. Today, he 
is among many qthers playing 
atmosphere in a big scene for “The 
Vagabond King,” starring Dennis 
King. ’Slife. . . And—that’s all.

s-iSI

md yet, few people know this, 
v, indeed, know that Chevalier 
; a rare collection of jewelry pra
ted to him from tune to time by 
ed admirers. He just doesn’t 
her to discuss himself. Which is 
st unusual in a village founda- 
red on I’s.

reenalitics: Harry Rapf is in 
York looking for new talent 

another M. G. M. Hollywood 
ie. . . Sally Eilers says no sooner 
she really make up her mind 
she was going to move than the 
lord painted the house. Now 
: can you do with a guy like

1^9 \  D O

Beratbÿore — . j

'Told to"
Grow t ii'C ' f

m* , 
WOMANS
T ’ D A Y -

j o y  A L L E N E  SU M N ER ,

When Ishbel MacDonald became 
hostess for her father at Number 
10 Downing Street, in London, there 
were those who thought that this 
very natural, unaffected person, with 
her disregard for clothes and for
mality, might find her new position 
difficult.

Some of the dowagers of the 
British diplomatic set, decided to 
help her out about clothes, and tell 
her what to do and how to go about 
being the second lady of the land. 
She listened attentively, I’m told, 
then said:

“I believe I can get along very 
well, thank you.”

And-she has.

ADMIRAL SAITO GUARDED

SEOUL, Korea.— (UP)—Admiral 
Viscount Makotoo Saito, governor 
general of Korea, has received a 
number of threatening letters from 
Korean malcontents and the resi
dence of the government general is 
kept under constant guard. Admiral 
Saito has a long record as an ad
ministrator and was head of the 
Japanese delegation to the abortive 
Three Power Naval Conference held 
at Geneva in June 1927.

Ääü .

1920

Jklow 'thecj 'fell
t o ?  te „  g  

y|Mau^b 1haf 0|f "  f

Olive Roberts 5atit on
©1929 by NEA Service ih-

We worry ourselves to death over 
children who fly into fits of rage 
and tear things up or slash their 
toys, or hold their breath until1 they 
are purple, but the other children 
whose anger takes the form of sulks 
cause us no worry at all.

“It takes Johnny a long time to 
get over things,” we say and let it 
go at that. When Johnny holds 
a grudge and can remember for 
weeks and months some little thing 
that someone did to offend him, 
recalling every detail of it, we don’t 
let it bother us at all. We’re prob
ably merely surprised at his “mem
ory.

But the truth of the matter is 
that it should concern us—decided
ly; the temper explosion is by far 
the safer and better form of anger,- 
if there has to be anger at all. 
The child, and adult too, who can 
blow up and forget about it is a 
more normal and safe individual 
as a general rule than the one who 
nurses a grievance.

Dangerous Suppression
The latter is a form of suppres

sion that is bound to have unhap
py results, both for the child and 
those around him. Its roots are 
going to spread underground and 
develop into various forms of emo
tions far more undesirable than 
mere anger.

Smouldering anger generates re
sentment. Resentment grows into 
hate. And hate will hatch a perfect 
hell brood of feelings that turn into 
all sorts of products.

A simple little cause for anger 
in the beginning may therefore be
come the source of hidden things 
that will crop out later, in various 
peculiar acts or impulses that will 
amaze and puzzle his parents com
pletely.

Unhappy Memory
If such a child suddenly takes a 

notion to do a spiteful or unkind 
thing without aparent cause, his 
parents might be surprised to know 
that the real impetus occurred long 
enough before for everyone else but 
himself to forget. The worst of it 
is that he may not be contented 
with one act to clear the score, but 
will go on indefinitely—even after 
he himself may have forgotten the 
original ofefnse.

Of course, all sulks don’t end in

suppressed , anger and/ ’ controlled 
anger. A parent lias ,tci!j be a sort' 
qf wizard to , make thffl nice disr 
Unction. : -

ROMANTIC STAGE RUNS

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. !).— 
(fP)—Although roads beaten to its 
door in the past generations have 
been erased, the oldest stagecoach 
station surviving in this part of 
the southwest is still in service.

Into the scrapheap of the new 
era have gone the once shining 
coaches, the rumbling wagons and 
the smart victorias that 70 years 
ago beat a . trail to the George Von 
Plehwe stagecoach station on the 
Boerne road near San Antonio.

The station was born of romance 
and nourished by necessity. Von 
Plehwe,- so the story goes, courted a 
lady-in-waiting to the empress of 
Austria. The courtship was frown
ed upon by the emperor. And so 
one day Von Plehwe and his sweet
heart eloped into Poland, at that 
time antagonistic to Austria and 
forming a refuge for the young Aus
trian. But a treaty between the two 
countries enabled the emperior to 
seek return of his unruly subject.

The fugitive and his bride fled to 
America. It was in 1850 that Von 
Plehwe built the first stagecoach 
station here and established a 
freighting route from San Antonio 
to Chihuahua, Mexico.

Built of rock, the several houses 
that comprise the original settle
ment remain intact and in use by 
George Altgelt. Roofs of the build
ings are very steep, for the Austrian 
had lived in a country where heavy 
snows fell.

On a hillside near the old houses 
Von Plehwe and his wife and son 
are buried. The son, Frederick, died 
without heirs ,and the name of Von 
Plehwe ended, leaving only mem
ories to tell of its romance.

Mother’s Daughter
But when you read that very re

markable tribute which J. Ramsay 
MacDonald wrote about his wife, a 
volume called “Margaret Ethel 
MacDonald,” .you realize that Ish- 
bel’s mother had prepared her very 
well for her present position, and 
that she is but repeating her mo
ther’s success.

“For society as such, she (mean
ing Ishbel’s mother) had great dis
taste. It bored her. Nobody en
joyed more thoroughly than , she did 
a. frolicksome time. She could play 
with the rowdiest ancl joke with the 
most, facetious. But she chose her 
companions for such occasions.

“ ‘I do not require to change my 
friends when I change my inter
ests,’ she said. ‘We can all change 
together. If I can work one day, 
and make merry the next, so can 
my friends. It is a great mistake 
to arrange your life so that one set 
of friends should always see you on 
committees and another always see 
you wasting your time’.”

Origin of “Salon”
He ¡explained ; how, the .- “salon”1-, 

started, i which.. gives . another illu
minating picture, of her character.
. “Once ¡every three weeks or so 

■for iSOmei.toni years our ,rooms, were, 
crowded:¡with, ,men and women 
busy in ,'the: .service of labor ; and 
Socialism.;! The.shy- recruit;lust ar
rived in London came ¡to. see those 
of whamihe: had. heard so inuch; 
the 'strahger '-front'the/ends of .the 
earth, 'black; o yellow. or white in 
color/h&me- as a guest;: meetings 
wore "fixed up'and plots' may ¡hatfe, 
fjeetf’tokttJheai!1 -two htD exia-rah 
' “Amidst nher guetts She. moved; 
chatting, cheering, introducing;'for- 
hcr- wonderfill memory for "names 
and1 fades 'and her vigilant symr 
patliy made her a perfect hostes3 for 
a great crowd.”

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24, 1912.

Of The Reporter-Telegram, publish
ed daily at Midland, Texas, for 

October 1, 1929.
State of Texas, County of Midland, 

ss.
Before me, a Notary'Public in and 

for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Meivern J. Tag
gart, who, having been duly sworn 
according to law, deposes and says 
that he is the business manager of 
the Reporter-Telegram and that the 
following is, to the best of his know
ledge and belief, a true statement 
of the ownership, management (and 
if a daily paper, the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above cap
tion, required by the Act of August 
24, 1912, embodied in section 411, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, print
ed on the reverse of this form, to- 
wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are;

Publisher, Midland Publishing 
Company, Midland, Texas; Editor, 
T. Paul Barron, Midland, Texas; 
Managing Editor, T. Paul Barron, 
Midland, Texas; Business Managers, 
Meivern J. Taggart, Midland, Texas.

2. That the owner is: (If owned 
by a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders own
ing or holding one per cent or more 
of total amount of stock. If not 
owned by a corporation i-V.g. names

and address, of the individual own
ers must be given. If owned by a 
firm, company, or other unincor
porated concern, its name and ad
dress, as well as those of each indi
vidual member, must be given.)

T. Paul Barron, Meivern J. Tag
gart, W. T. Crier, of Midland, Texas, 
Wilbur C. Hawk, Gene A. Howe, 
Will Winch, of Amarillo, Texas, T. 
E. Snowden, Atchison, Kansas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
Mergenthaler Linotype Co., Brook
lyn, N. Y.; Duplex Printing Press 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any, contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of 
the company but also, in cases 
where the stockholder or security 
holder appears upon the books of 
the company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for 
whom such trustee is acting, is 
given; also that the said two para
graphs containing statements em
bracing affiant’s full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockholders 
and security holders who do not ap
pear upon the books of the company 
as trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner; and this affiant 
has no reason to believe that any 
other person, association, or cor
poration has any interest direct or 
indirect in the said stock, bonds, or 
other securities than as so stated by 
him.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib
ers during the six months preceding

A Rich Heritage
Ishbel MacDonald had a bril

liant mother, who was keenly In
terested in every social and political 
problem, and who entered into cam
paigns with heart and soul.

She investigated several of the. 
trades single handed and her work 
was done in some of the least 
savory spots in London.

She read, studied, debated and 
campaigned; in a generation when 
that was less a part of a woman’s 
life than today.

Margaret Ethel MacDonald gave 
her daughter a rich and varied' 
background, and a better prepar
ation for her difficult position to
day than any purely social train
ing could possibly have supplied.

It is no wonder that she fits into 
her difficult position with ease and 
that she is her father’s “right hand 
man.” She knows her job.

QUEEN OF “IT” GRADUATES
TO SOBER ACTING

DRAWBRIDGE THRILLS

GREEN BAY, Wis.—(UP)—Be
ing caught on a drawbridge when 
the spans were lifted to allow a 
boat to pass through the draw did 
not bother an unidentified lumber
jack here at all one day this week. 
He perched himself upon a girder, 
calmly watched the boat pass, 
waited until the bridge was lowered,

such extreme vindictiness. A child tipped the bridgetender 50 cents for

DOROTHY MAC KAILL

would have to be decidedly off the 
normal center to bear a grudge to 
such a marked degree in every case.

But the effect of all suppressed 
impulses on behavior must be rec
ognized. ¡Suppressed impulses', of 
any sort are bad, but suppressed 
anger is very bad.

There is a difference between

no reason whatever, and continued 
on his way.

The first palace sleeping car was 
built in 1858.

The total value of all the dia
monds in the world is about $5,- 
000,000,000.

Poor Punchinello with an “It” 
punch came zo the Ritz Theatre 
yesterday, in “Dangerous Curves,” 
the latest Clara Bow-Paramount re
lease.

Miss Bow changes character in 
this one. She graduates from the 
dizzy, chuckleheaded flapper class to 
work for her master’s degree in 
tragi-comedy. How she does it in 
“Dangerous Curves” - is “nobody's 
business.” For the record, however, 
let it be said that she injects as 
much vigor, enthusiasm and charm 
in the portrayal of a short-skirted 
and spangled bare-back rider as she 
fo'rmerly did as a scatter-brained, 
adolescent pep and strut girl.

In “Dangerous Curves” Miss Bow 
is in love with Richard Arlen, a 
tight-rope performer. She decides to 
learn tight-rope walking herself [be
tween performances as a bare-back 
artist), so that she can get a place 
on the circus program near to her 
beloved. She finally learns the wire
balancing art, but finds that Arlen 
spurns her for Kay Francis, female 
menace in the piece. In spite of his 
repeated irresponsiveness, Clara con
tinues to demonstrate her love for 
Arlen and finally manages, by a 
desperate move, to save him from 
disgrace, bringing him to a realiza
tion of love for her. “Dangerous 
Curves” is showing at the Ritz again 
today.
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the date shown above is 2,750.
MELVERN J, TAGGART, 

Business Manager. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 1st day of October, 1929. - - 
(SEAL)

E. H. BARRON,
My commission expires May 31, 1931.

FLOWERS
For all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape Artists 
“Say It With Flowers”

West Texas Floral and 
Shrubbery Co.

207 E. Wall St............ Phone 25
Midland

A r e  Y o u  “ H ittin g  
O a  A ll S ix ? ”  “

Liver—Stomach -Bowels—- 
Nerves -Brail-!. —Heart— 

■AreThey All 100%?
Folks, the human body is lust 'lice“a 

good car, everyth in g must be in good 
working order if you expect to get the 
best performance out ot either.

You can ’t expect to feci 1009& 7  your 
liver is out of order, your stom ach 
upset, nerves, jum py or bowels i led up. 
You must , build up your vita! forces 
and you weak, weary despondent men 
rad women who have been doctoring 
for ages trying to get back the vim  and 
enduranceof earlier years will beastc-ra- 
ished, delighted and amazed to ■ see 
haw q u icU y strepgtlj, energy an d v ita l
ity come back thru the use of Tarilac.

Go to your druggist novv and get a 
bottle of Tahlac. M illions o f folks have 
carted .back on the road to  youth, 
realth and happiness with this world- 
famous tonic and there is no reason 
why you, too, can 't begin today to re
build your worn-out tissues and re
vitalize your entire system.

Y our money back if you are not 
speedily helped by a fair trial of this 
world-famous medicine. <*

SCHEDULE CHANGE
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCT. 13TH

nui-: Lì : li

■f'Ol .! li- ■'il

Ba k i n g  R iw d e r
Guaranteed Pure 

Use KC for fine texture 
and large volume 

in your bakings

Millions of pounds used 
by our Government

■> fi J 'to 9*1-i I
k  rm o-iv ’to

Train N.q. 5 .will. leave Midland .6:52  
A . M . instead 6 :5 7  A . M .— Ariving 

El Paso 4 :1 5  P. M .
Direct Connection for California

J. J. HAMLETT
Ticket Agent

HIGH CLASS
JOB PRINTING

You Don’t Have 
to Wait

The stomach of one nighthawk 
was found to contain the remains of 
1800 flying ants.

Commercial 
Printing Co.

Reporter Telegram Bldg. Phone 7
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STUDY MADE OF 
MARKETING GOODS 

MADE IN PRISONS
Tagging prison-made products to' 

distinctly identify them from the 
products of “free” labor will serve 
to eliminate one of the chief ob
jections raised in connection with 

, the marketing of prison goods, in the 
opinion of a committee of penolo
gists, manufacturers and labor rep
resentatives which has been acting 
,as an advisory body to the Depart
ment of Commerce in a study of 
prison industries.

According to the committee the 
“differentiation obvious to the buy
er would make it possible to sell 
similar goods even in the same re
tail store with different prices for 
the prison products and the ‘free’ 
products.” The only other alter
native to this tagging method, the 
committee believes would be the re
moval of prison-made products 
entirely from the open market. (The 
report has been accepted by the en
tire committee except by two dis
senting letter which are to the re
port.)

The nation-wide survey of prison 
industries was undertaken by the 
Department of Commerce as a result 
of urgent pleas by various groups 
of manufacturers who claimed 
that their respective interests were 
being seriously affected by the com- 
. petition of prison goods. In offer
ing the results of its study, the De
partment makes it plain that it is 
presenting the facts only as de
veloped.

— Discussing proposed remedies for 
the present situation in connection 
with marketing prison-made pro

ducts, the report reveals that while 
the ratio of prison goods to the 
total manufacturing output of the 
country appears negligible, in the 
case of certain commodities it 
reaches an appreciable figure. 
Binder twine is instanced as an ex- 

’ amble of a commodity where the 
proportion of prison output is sub
stantially higher than the general 
average. To a lesser degree, this 
situation prevails in the case of 
shoes, brooms, furniture and certain 
types of men’s shirts.

Different states have different 
methods of marketing their prison- 
made goods. Eleven states sell their 
prison products for government usé 
only 1 (this ‘includes federal, states, 
miihicipal and county institutions) ; 
thirteen Stàtes sell to brokers, Whole
salers/ retailers and consumers iii 
addition,to manufacturing' foi;; gov-, 
ernment ; use ;. : and - * i twenry-i'erar 
states, sell - prison-made goods to 
private distributors or labor to con
tractors who seek private: profit .in' 
reselling these products to whole
sale-and'retail dealers. ;

Some of the prisons make regular 
cost analyses of their products, the 
investigation showed. .It was found 
that in two institutions making the 
same class of shoes, prison- labor 
costs were estimated in one At 15 
cents while in the other no charge 
was made for this item. In “free” 
factories labor costs for the‘same 
shoe are around 45 cents per pair. 
For binder twine labor costs are 
figured at less than one-half cent 
per pound in two prisons, as com
pared with one cent per pound in 
“free” Societies. Labor costs on 
worik shirts in prison) factories- 
operating under contract are figured 
at' 75, 90 and 91.5 cents per dozen

His Best Portrait

■

i i §

Texas Industrial 
Review

Canadian—Talkie equipment be
ing installed in Queen Theatre.

Alpine—Excavation work started 
for new theatre to be erected on 
East Holland Street.

Fabens—Cooke Ball Park con
verted into airport.

M i d l a n d  — Manufacturing of 
asphalt started here.

Canadian—Work started on laying 
gas line from this city to Higgins 
and Perryton.

Huntsville—New city hall and fire 
station opened.

Foilett—275 cushion seats installed 
in Criterion Theatre recently.

Dallas—Extension of U. S. High
way No. 67 from this city to Presi
dio is anticipated.

Fcrt Hancock—Foundation poured 
for new school auditorium and gym
nasium.

Canadian—Construction of new 
Reed building completed.

Del Rio—Scenic road to Pecos 
High Bridge proposed, 

j Marathon—70-foot oil showing en
countered in R. W. Arnold well. 

Farwell—Local grain dealers re

port prospects best in years for 
prices on all feed crops.

F’alfurrias—Gulf Refining Com
pany: purchased corner lot on St. 
Mary’s Street as future site of up- 
to-date filling station.

Wallis — Sanitary Hatchery to 
open here October 15.

Grandview—New hose equipment 
received by local fire department.

East Bernard—New Davis store 
building completed and opened to 
public.

Austin—Contracts on 144 miles of 
highway let recently by state.

Haskell—Feed store and hatchery 
to open here.

Houston—First printer’s ink fac
tory in South will be established 
here soon.

Victoria—Houston Pipeline Com
pany completes laying of second gas 
main -from Colette Creek to Guadu- 
lupe River.

Nacogdoches—Redland Hotel to 
be supplanted by new seven-story 
building.

Greenville—Plans and specifica
tions being received for addition to 
present post office building*.

Amarillo—Paving of road between 
this city’and Canyon completed.'

Austin—Purchase of Texas-C-kla- 
honia coaches of Pickwick Stages

for $125,000 was approved by State 
Railroad Commission.

Commerce — Construction started 
on road from this place to Ladonia.

Jacksonville—500 pounds of milk 
receiyed.at Jacksonville Milk Con
centration Plant opening day.

Jefferson—New equipment install
ed and other improvements made' to 
fire department during summer 
months.

Grandview — New $30,000 sewer 
system will be ready for connection 
soon.

Raymondville — 100 bushels of 
lemons shipped from here during 
recent week.

Mt. Pleasant—Actual construction 
started on natural gas distribution 
system.

Grapevine—New $270,000 trans
mitting plant of radio station WFAA 
now nearing completion.

Perryton—New equipment. will be j 
installed in local telephone ex
change.

Richmond—Landing field to be es
tablished here and boundary lighted 
by two—million beam candle light 
beacon on 51-foot tower.

Alice—Contract let by Mistletoe 
CreaiiieiSy Company for new plant to 
be -erected here.

Construction of highway contem

plated from Gonzales to Smiley to 
connect with paved highway to San 
Antonio.

Bremond—Building completed for 
•growing business of Bremond Laun
dry. .

Levelland — Ginning under way 
here.

Mt. Pleasant—Work of rehabili
tating .practically all of 67 miles 
trackage of Cotton Belt Railway 
from this city -to Tyler completed.

Rosenberg—Libby’s Shop opened 
in remodeled building.

Houston—New nurses’ home build
ing will .be erected o n . northeast 
comer of Crawford and Pierce, at 
approximate cost, of $200,060.
■ Haskell — Station of Armour 

Creameries opened here.
Girvin—Oil boom underway in 

this vicinity.
Dallas—Mexico City air mail plan

ned.
Austin—Texas railroads plan cam

paign involving expenditure of about 
$75,000,000 to straighten their tracks, 
according. -to L. A. Gurringer, of 
railroad commission.

Austin —- Chain banking system- 
with 25 member banks proposed for 
Texas.

Sierra Blanca — Leader Grocery 
joins Red and- White chain of stores.

El Paso—Plans underway for con
struction of new east side high 
school building at Memphis and 
Byron streets, to cost about $289,000.

Unpaved gsp in Highway No. 16 
from San Antonio to Corpus Ghristi 
being filled in.

Browrtfield—$75,060 bond issue ap
proved for school building.

Sulphur springs—Southwest Dairy 
Products Company to build $75,000 
milk plant on 55-acre tract o f land 
on Bankhead highway in eastern 
edge of city.

Canyon—Olympic Theatre install
ed Phonofilm equipment.

Catarino—Construction underway 
on $50,000 high school building.

BEEF CATTLE SHOW

The Beef Cattle Show of the 
State Fair of Texas, will be -̂fheld 
during the first Week of the State 
Exposition, which opens Saturday 
Shown along with Beef Cattle Will 
be sheep and goats, horses, jacks 
and mules. One of the Big features 
of the Beef Cattle Show will be the 
Feeder Stock Show and Auction 
Sale. This is the third feeder show 
organized in America. The sale of 
feeder stock will be held Friday, 
Oct. 18.

i}M SUSS SS m

m
Here is one of the most remarkable portrait studies ever made 

of Ramsay MacDonald, the Scots stable boy Wlio rose to become twice 
prime minister of Great Britain. This picture, taken by a camera
man for The Reporter-Telegram and NEA Service during the British 
leader's visit to the United States, strikingly reveals the strong, well- 
molded face of the Premier with his shock of unruly gray hair, dark 
unflinching eyes and shaggy moustache.

J m L

work shirts, as compared with an 
average of $2 per dozen for six free 
factories. No prison industry was 
found paying workmen’s compensa
tion insurance. In only one prison 
studied was it found that the con
tractor paid rent, although in most 
oases he did pay for light, heat and 
power. Referring to this matter of 
production costs, the committee de
clared that “if anything aproach- 
ing normal efficiencies of operation 
can be attained with the use of 
prison facilities and labor, the total 
costs -of production are obviously 
below those .of the... manufacturer 
who must meet large overhead ek- 
pepses as well as employ free labor.” 
: ' ; Routing out - that the . problems 
connected with prison industry are 
essentially state rather than federal 
matters,', the committee .in;¡conciud- 

. ing ;its ; letter : emphasizes 'the fact 
that a solution of .these problems 

: must, be found. “Otherwise,” it dé
clares “prison industries must cease 
and prisoners kept, in idleness or the 
manufacture of products competing 
with the prison output will become 
impossible.” T / f l C ___ *9)

INSURE AGAINST
BROKEN WINDOWS

SHEBOYGAN, Wis., Oct. 6.—(UP) 
Parked automobiles with glass win
dows and doors were a problem for 
students of the Lincoln grade school 
playground here until a 12-year-old 
boy, Gordon Hildebrandt, and four 
other young business men of the 
school organized the Lincoln School 
Glass Casualty Co. The “firm” has 
sold more than 250 policies at ten 
cents a policy since its inception last 
year.

Protection is given policy: holders j 
against window Breakage in the 
school yard bet,ween the hours o f . 
7:45 a. m. and 4:45 p. m., on school 
days. The policy also covers win
dows hi; nearby buildings and pass
ing' 'automobiles.

When a policy is to. be. paid, for 
a breakage, President -Hildefbrand fc! 
and four other officers, - acting as, a 
board of adjustors, interview the 
policy holder and ascertain if the 
window was broken accidentally. 
Careless breakage is covered only by 
half payment of the policy.
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NEW CARRIER FOR JAPAN

TOKYO.— (UP)—Despite talk of 
naval disarmament the Navq Office 
in Tokyo has placed an order for a 
new airplane carrier of 8,000 tons.

The new ship will be named the 
Ryusho and will be paid for from 
funds appropriated for the construc
tion of auxiliary naval vessels.

LAUNDRY OWNERS TO MEET
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 8 — 

(UP)—More than 4,000 members of 
the National Association of Laun
dry Owners from all parts of the 
United States and Canada are ex
pected here when that organization 
convenes for its annual convention, 
October 14 to 18, Winthrop H. Law- 

} rence, president of the Minnesota 
I association announced.
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ECONOMY
TWINS

m

’Jumping At Conclusions
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SEVEN cents and five cents are the 
tw o steps in the sew  domestic elec

tric service rate o f. the Texas Electric 
Service 'Company. This rate now  makes 
electric 'energy.' cheaper than ever be
fore. Toil canrise dSwifefe the: amount o f 
electricity which yon fo r m e r ly  rased 
for  only a sisal! additional cost,

This new rate is composed o f  a mod
erate fiat charge based upon the num
ber o f rooms in  your home. Then for 
each room in yerar home you may rase 
four 'kilowatt h ou rs p er  m on th  at a 
cost o f 7 cents per kilowatt hour. For 
■ai! kilowatt hours over four per room, 
you pay only 5 cents per kilowatt hour.

For instance, if you have a five-room 
house, you would pay 7 cents each for 
the first 20 kilowatt hours used, and 5 
cents each for all additional kilowatt 
hours used. The fiat charge for a five- 
room house is 70 cents. Suppose then 
that you used 2 5 kilowatt hours in one 
month. Your bill would be 7 C cents plus 
$1.40 for the first 20 kilowatt hours, 
plus 25 cents fo r  the additional five 
kilowatt hours,making a total of $2.3 5.

They make it possible fo r  you to 
11 the e le c t r ic i t y  you want at a

Now  if you used fifty kilowatt hours 
your bill w ou ld  only  be increased by  
$1.25, making a total of $3.60.

T hat is w h y  We call 7 and 5 the 
economy twins, They are just that to 
you. 
use s
price which is by far the lowest in the 
history of electric service in this com-i 
xmraity.

Electricity can do countless things 
for you in your home. It can save time 
and strength and money for you. It can 
do your w ork  in less tim e and with 
scarcely any effort on your part, so that 
you will have New Hours in which to 
enjoy living. And as electricity creates 
these new hours for you, it, at the same 
time, saves your strength and preserves 
your health so that you can take fullest 
advantage of them.

W ith” 7 and 5, the Economy Twins,5* 
ready and eager to w ork  fo r  you iii 
your home so cheaply, you should in
vestigate the m any things electricity 
can do fo r  you. Let the ^'Econom y  
Twins”  work for you.j
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many years, Ccach McMillan having 
begun the season with seventeen 
letter-men as a nucleus, for his-1923 
aggregation. A squad of -husky 
sophomores, many of them coüc'eded 
more than an. equal chance in-their 
fight for berths .-with the veteran?, 
took nothing away from his pros
pects for the year and it is predicted 
that McMillan is starting, out On't ne 
of the most colorful years of bis 
career.

The game at Dallas Saturday 
promises-to be one of the most-calor- 
ful of , the season, both teams, boast
ing strong defensive formations that 
are expected to force the- opposition 
into the air and ,at least into -open 
tactics.

By Martin bitter struggle which veteran grid 
fans at A. & Hi. still cite as one of 
the most, colorful battles- in the his
tory of the school.

But that was not the only time 
that the Kansas Aggies meted out 
defeat to their namesakes in Texas, 
for just two years before the 13-10 
defeat the Texans had journeyed to 
Manhattan,. Kansas, only to return 
with the blank end of an .3-0 score.

However, it would be far from 
light to say that the. game' Saturday 
will be :a grudge-battle just on. the 
part of the Aggies, for even though 
the Kansas team has no particular 
cause for enmity, Bo.McMillan will 
likely have some place in his mem
ory a record of a defeat he suffered

Positive Almost!SOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
W C -B tfV  ,VCCTCY

ti& M R D  -WFsT 
YPs DVD

MOW DOKiT 
DEMY \T

A U . WROM6 W B -V , OF C.OORÇ&
i  M te O T  ©E . -
MVbTWÆN ,_____ F

YOOKE CV2KZ.YMOT
GOYlTY

or burning sensation in my stomach. 
Occasionally gas would bother me 
after eating and I would 'have 
cramping pains. I -was also 'in a 
run-down - condition and know--that 
. I wasn’t up to par.

“Well, I tried a good, many things 
and nothing helped me until-I got 
Crgatone and now .1 am just like 
a new man. Before I took Orgatone 
myself I did not believe half , they 
were saying about it, but I had not 
been taking it but a few days-until 
I was .convinced of its. value.•> 1 do 
not have stomach trouble any . more 
and I can eat . just anything I want 
without thé slightest feel. I -feel 
like I have been given a new lease 
on life and I feel that I owe. it to 
the public to tell my -experience 
with this meritorious remedy.. ,

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
at Midland, at the Midland Drug 
Store.—Adv.

<8 1329, EY NEA SERVICE, INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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Mr. Jake Zabloudil, a prominent, 
capitalist, oil man and hanker who 
resides 802 Orange street,' Abilene, 
Texas, comes forward with his un
qualified endorsement of Orgatone.

“Not 10 years,” said Mr. Zablou
dil, while in the drug store, “have 
I enjoyed such good health or felt 
so well generally as I do since I 
began taking Orgatone. One bottle 
of this medicine „has done me more 
good than all the other treatments 
and medicines I have taken in the 
last six months combined.

“At the time I began taking Orga- 
ttind mV stomach had. been in bad. 
sliape 'fir thfe last* s’i .̂ mouths./My, 
TOJ&!! Wider in^iria^iy1 'spur ‘/and ! 1 
HMlfiEP.suffer '&onir r£' 'ffcirhe'aiiablie,ir-.v vfidLfTJinf - i)dj tO .3801 iJ 'YO .OO ' ■

A  YES-MISTER 
)  F1SHBACR 

UEEPS MIS 
TEETH IM'BACR 

OF THEIR 
It ^  CLOCR a t

Î Æ

ALL RISUT- 
X'LL ASR 
HIM, IF X 
SEE HIM.1

In speed, British railways, lead 
the world, the average express train 

T a t^ s .flT t^  fhhhj principal ..-g<?jj-n- 
,foies bging: j' B-xijlA®i¡41/9 -i miles, per 
.h cA i. ¿*$1 -,France.
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HEARD SOM! 
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— WASH? .

WAS PPvSSm’ 8Y AtTUHtPvRCLYOU 
A YELLIN' -  Them I SEEN a  GUY' 

RÜNMIN’ -  A BIO ûÜîfLL i  TRi'ES ’ 
To STOP HIM-, BUT HE U^S 

' ^ —7 AMD GITS AWAY. jf '. 6EY

(BQB-itßÄEÄürAabi»ä>- «1 '<&*!& Séüáii, 
«early ,‘1929.'‘.'méâel. iBikvènrloirîy,'10l 
..thbusaiod milBSiboSee - C  Dickson,' 
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.■h'aùsê ioni-'isoabhiisidfe', :He-nt ‘cheap. 
iOái! forrVahce'abpltibae ?02.- ïâa-tfc'FÆ iiA 'étï1 'Apartment's

FOR RENT—Two "'furnished rooms 
close ib-;-alil(bdhvsniencek,:$6;0b v/eek. 
Phone 300 or call at Cash Market.

184-4

.FOR ."RENT-rpS-rppm.nSuuecq: ppuse 
(m-)furnishqd). .623 South Colorado; 
also one side brick duplex, 804 Mtest 
Missouri. Phone 102. 181-tfc
UNFURNISHED five-room house 
■ with bath. Rent reasonable. Phone 
246. 184-ise

TWG-ROOM and private bath, 
furnished apartment, modern, close 
in, $30. Modern four-room house 
one block from Hogan building 
cheap. Phone 175. Frank - Orson.

184-lp
FOR RENT—5-room stucco rspi- 
denee and garage, 900 block North 
Main St., phone 298. 184-3PEMCOHOTERS TrtU-6.

WASH HAS SCUFFLE VMlTH OMKHOWN 
ASSAILANT IW PARR. CALLS FOR 

HELP.

FOR RENT—-Two-room furnished 
apartment to couple without chil
dren. 402 N. Loraine St.. 184-4c

,UCH EXCITEMENT ANO CONSIOERASLE 
1 MYSTERY1. WELL, VNELL1, THE OLD 

TOWN VS PEPPING UP.
FARMS, 5 acres u>, extra reasdn- 
able terms. Tots s-nd modern -resi
dences priced low. Terms to suit- 
Buyer will receive honest treatment 
J. N. Wells, Realtor, 323 New •STOr'.l 
Avenue. 166-ifi

NFA SiKVlCE. INC. APARTMENT for rent—South side. 
$35 per month. Phone 497. 183c3c

MQM’N p o p By Cowan ONE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Call 496. 183tfc

M iscellaneous,TWO FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping; $6 per week. 324 W. 
New York. 183-2p

X G OT AT ??— \ / 
T hf safe-w y  y  
Air- chute eotAVMWy

HOVAJ’S THAT TV

T he SAFE-mv \  
AtR-CHUTE company 
Til ELLER TH AT'S  J 

5 A  WINNER I J

WELLER, THE FIRST— 
THING VNEVNAtn IS 
A NAME FOR OUR *  

PARACHUTE COMPANY 
SOMETHING 

XHSTVNCTWE AND 
SNAPPY /

I'LL TAKE DOWN THE V VES,.S\r !1'LLBET YOUR 
SCREENS TO-MORROW. I BRAIN HAS BEEN BU1ZING 
I  HAD ATOUGrH DAY , 1 LI.KE A BEE-HIVE ALL 
AT THE OFFICE. IT'S NO Y d AY.IT MUST BE WORN 
EASY JOB THINKING UP \ THREADBARE THINK1NC 
A NAME FOR AN INVENTION J  UP A COUPLE OF 
THAT'S GOIVYG TO /  THREE-LETTER WORDS
REVOLUTIONISE WELL, ALL 1 HAVE TO

AIR TRAVEE r ^ f  SAY IS TO LOOK OUT1,
' ]~x. /  SOMETIME A REAL IDEA

—‘T W ) )  ( '■'JAL'_ C'ET mT0Y0UR ÊAD̂ rtS' Ijy ■ V ^  SPUT n WIDE OPEN/# If

YES, WE CAN'T DO 
'MUCH WITHOUT 

A NAME AND It 
OUGHT TO DESCRIBE 

OUR PRODUCT

GARAGE and equipment for rent, 
or equipment for sale. C2d Mariand 
Garage. For information, see Fred 
Davis at Scharbauer Hotel. 182-Sc

air jalhvter̂ ç. cLouD fp : ^ c ^  ÂîA8'> ^
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3- 
room apartment in -duplex; private 
bath; Garage. 1502 S. Loraine. Call 
488J or Mrs. Taggart at 7. 183-tfe FOR PRACTICAL nurse call 539J

169-tfO
ONE ROOM apartments for rent; 
close in. 110 N. Big Spring. 183-3C WANTED a companion. Phone Mrs. 

L. T. Rankin, 31. 184-3e

Automobiles4 Unfurnished Apartment
FOR SALE CHEAP—1926 model 
Chevrolet truck. Phone 453 or see 
G. E. Green, at 1214 Petroleum 
Bldg. 184-3C

FOR RENT—In Belvedere, brick du
plex, very modern. Phone 400.

184-6P

UNFURNISHED apt. for rent, 3 
rooms, screened porch, garage. 
Phene 23. 184-lp

Bedrooms
FOR RENT—South-east bedroom to 
refined gentleman; sidewalks to 
business ̂ district. One block north 
cf Petroleum Building. Apply at Art 
Printery. 183?3p

Furnished Houses
FOR RENT—Furnished four room 
house with garage to couple with
out children: $40 month, reserving 
one bedroom. 1507 South Colorado. 
Call Harrison. Phone 7. 178-tic

SALESMAN SAM FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room in modern home; garage. Call 
1807 W. Wall. 183-3pM'-ZY, CfvM Yfv 'VeVL. CASl HOW 

TFT GET GOT To TH1 PARK 
VlHERG. TH' CUDS PRE /  

P L ftY m "? .

(AH,THIS IS CLASS’. VWY 
DIDY’T  V THINK OF TíVRIM’ 

e. T W ! M'EsTeRDfAY -

F in o  o , c o u p e
S’ BP.CK IN CMS 

C R C rG -S  i “  DR. D. K. RATLIFF
Dentist

310 Pcirolcum Bldg.
Office Phone 149

Residence Phone 0
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Your Patronage Appreeistce 
inquiries Solicited 
■S’. Ei. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dair
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

“ Phone 9938-F3

SosROIIk-
House BLAIR & SMITH

Attorne.ys-at-Law 
General Civil Practice 

First National Bank Building 
Sloan Blair W. K. Smith A. M. GANTT, M. Dr

General Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation 

Office Phone 533 
Mi - 315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 564 
Hiimt Address 

15?2 West Texas Avenue 
Midland, Texas

Your .Milk Trane 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. B. Tested Cows 
'I. H. Hines, Prop. 

9906-F2
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Automotive. Records Being Broken Each
Quarter Of Year; Increase Expected

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 9.—(UP) — 
While every automotive manufac
turing record has been broken quar
ter by quarter and the -1929 total 
production will set another new 
record, dealers are reported as be
ing pessimistic toward the winter 
outlook.

The movement of cars at retail as 
well, as used cars has been dropping 
of late: The main trouble reported 
by dealers is the situation created 
by the used, car business.

“The- wild-catters,” some dealers 
assert, “are scalping the country 
making large trade-in allowances,

and then selling the second-hand 
cars less all but $10 or $15 of their 
commission.

Hupp Motor Car Corporation has 
announced it will have a new eight- 
cylinder car in the medium price 
class to be manufactured in five 
bed-y types. The car marks Hup- 
mobile’s entry into the medium price 
field with an eight cylinder model, 
selling from $1,595 to $1,670. Two 
months ago the company announced 
'a six in the $1,000 class.

More than 1,200,000 new six cyl
inder Chevrolets have been sold 
since the first of the year. This

tops the Chevrolet record for all of 
1928, and their factories are con
tinuing on the biggest fall produc
tion program ever undertaken.

Chrysler reported that September 
months total this year to 392(465 
units compared with 375,264 in the 
same period last year.

Packard Motor Company shipped 
37,975 cars the first nine months 
A year ago there were 35,033 ship-, 
ments for the same period.

Buiek Motor Company shipped 
26,500 Buicks and Mar quittes in 
September.

Reo Motor Company shipped 30,- 
832 cars and trucks during the first 
nine months in 1929 as compared 
with 38,954 units in the same period 
last year.

Production of the new cord front

drive car by the Auburn Automobile 
Gempany will be increased, accord
ing to company officials, within tku: 
next ■ two weeks from, 85 to 60 per 
clay. . ;

The proposed sale of Stinson Air
craft Corporation by the Cord inter
ests indicates how ciosely manu
facturers are watching the aviatior 
field. Packard has its Diesel air
plane engine, General Motors con
trols Fokker and Gardner has' 
merged its former, interests in the 
Parks air interests in ' the Detroit 
Aircraft Corporation.

CORTOT TO C. I. A.

London now lias an all-black 
building. The facade is  .made en
tirely of polished black granite, 
which reflects color from the sky 
and glitters in the sunshine.

PP-NTON, Tex., Oct. 9.—(/P)—Al
fred Cortq}, French pianist, will 
open the. artist,course season of the 
Texas State, College for Women on- 
.November 12. .

Cortot is known in Europe ' as an 
orchestral conductor and teacher as 
well -as a pianist. The Russian Cos
sack chorus will appear November 
18. It consists of 14 Russian male 
artists directed by Sergie Socoloff.

Mary McCormi?,. soprano, will be 
presented December 10. She is a 
native of Arkansas and has been a 
member of the Chicago Civic Op
era company and Paris opera.

The Adolph Bohn Ballet,' a group 
of interpretative dancers, will ap
pear at the collège in January. Er-

r.a Rubinstein, viclin prodigy, is 
.booked for the: spring season.

Two, numbers NOT on the regular 
artist course have been arranged, 
The . United States, marine band will 
give - matinee and evening perform
ances October 17. Ruth St, Denis and 
Ted Shawn will appear in a pro
gram of solo and duet dances Nov. 
11.

FREE PARKING SPACE

Sufficient free parking space has 
been arranged on the State Fair 

| Grounds at Dallas, where the forty- 
j third annual State Fair of Texas 
will open Saturday, to store more 
than 5,000 automobiles, it has been 
announced here by T. E. Jackson, 
president of one Slate institution.

AGGIES AMD M M E  M M E  BATTLE , 

I D  17  YEARS AGO, T I S  W E E I I I 0
COLLEGE.STATION, Tex/, Oct. 9, 

Gridiron rivalry that has lain dor
mant for seventeen years will be re
newed when Ccach , Matty Bell's 
Texas Aggie warriors engage the 
Kansas Aggie gridsters of Coach Bo 
McMillan in their intersecfetonal 
clash at Dallas, Saturday, October 
12, -as a feature, of the opening day 
program of the State Fair of Texas.

It was in 1912 that the two Aggie 
teams last met, and that year the 
Kansans swept down upon the Ag
gies at College Station to take away 
the long end of a 13-10 score in a

at the hands-.of a Texas Aggie team 
in 1921.

McMillan, then all - American 
quarterback of the Praying Colonels 
p i Centre College, and his team, al
ready being proclaimed champions 
cf the world, came to Dallas for 
what was expected to be an.'easy 
victory ever the Texas Aggies. . The 
Aggie team, however, gave the dope 
bucket one of the most severe kicks 
it had ever suffered to send the 
Colonels back to Kentucky with a 
.stinging 22-14. defeat rankling them.

The Kansas Aggies this 'season 
boast one of the strongest teams in

\



You are cordially invited 
to be our guests Thursday 
or Friday during the 
showing of Eddie Leonard 
ill “ Melody.Lane” and the 
first <$£ ".The Collegians” 
series . . . ah all-talking 
program.
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Ball returns on the Playograph in front of the Reporter 
Telegram O ffice shows every play.

Mr. Post, of the Texas Music Co., has a 1930 M odel M a  
jestic Radio installed to receive the game play by play, 
Through the courtesy of the Southwestern Bel! Tele
phone Co., a private loop phone has been connected be
tween the set and the board insuring prompt returns,

tween third and shortstop. Dykes ceeded that in any
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TWO SUPPOSEDLY WEAK TEAMS GET JUMP IN S. W. DOPE POT
Howard Ehmke Breaks World Series Record as He Sets Down Men
TEXAS U. AND S:

M. U. SURPRISE 
THE CONFERENCE

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 9.—  
Two teams that had been 
considered as outsiders on 
the conference grid race 
jumped into the van of the 
loop performers Saturday 
afternoon as a result of their 
showings against two power
ful opponents. Texas and
S. M. U. each displayed a 
world of power in their 
games with Centenary and 
Nebraska that had been 
lacking in their previous j 
performances. Texas’ 20-0 
win over the Gents uncover
ed the fact that her line, 
supposedly weak, would 
take its place with the best 
in the loop,, while the P.onies 
showed a great defense but 
looked weak on the offense.

Baylor Stronges
While these two clubs were com

ing into their own, Baylor, T. C. U., 
and Arkansas all continued then- 
winning ways, downing Trinity, 
Simmons and Henderson Brown 
handily. The Aggies were the only 
loop numbers to take the count, 
going down before the mighty groen 
wave of Tulane, 13-10, in a sensa
tional scrap but continued to show 
worlds of power that’ll cause pienty 
of trouble for the rest of the con
ference members. The lowly Rice 
Owls finally hit on the right cylin
der and eked oui, a close 7-2 win 
over the Sam Houston Teachers to 
square things for the season: 

Powerful Offense
Texas unleased a powerful run

ning attack that gathered force as 
the. game , went on, . reaching .¡¡its 
height in the last period-when Beu- 
lar and Shelley : ripped , the Cente
nary line to, shreds ¡to; cross the line 
tjvice fpr markers to add to . the ope 
tallied in the, third quarter. The hne; 
which. was considered to ..-be -The 
weakest in the, Iogr sfoppou , ¡Mre 
touted Gent backs cold,

T. C. U. ip  Race <;
The favorites; Baylor, used every

body but ,the water fjoy, to down 
Trinity -43-0 and, remained in front 
Of the conference crowd;, hr ,s soring;
T. C. U. showed that she.will be;in 
the , race . when she downed Simmons 
20-6, and had power to spare. The 
Simmons eleven had nosed, put 
earn B from Texas: the, week before, 

3-0. Arkansas,, her tons, of beef, 
handed Henderson Brown, a 33-7 
defeat to mark the renewal of grid 
hostilities after 16 years’ lapse. The 
Porkers have as good a chance to 
cop as anyone. The Aggies, though 
defeated, looked better than they 
did a week ago and are .favored by 
an easy schedule. Rice is definit
ely out of the running, though 
Meagher’s charges are going to 
cause trouble before the year is 
over.

S P E A K I N G  O F
SPO RT

By FRANK GETTY,
United Press Sports Editor

Bush and Shires
One of Donie Bush’s first prob

lems when he takes over the man
agement of the Chicago White Sox 
next spring will be the disposition of 
the Art Shires case.

Bush has one black mark against 
his name as a result of his part in 
the Kiki Cuyler affair at Pittsburgh 
in 1927. Cuyler was benched by 
Bush and remained in the dugout 
while the New York Yankees took 
four straight games from the 
Pirates.

Pirate fans sat in the stands and 
called: “We want Cuyler” in uni
son when the Yanks won the first 
two games at Pittsburgh.

Per those who want to keep the 
records straight, it should be stated 
that it wasn’t entirely Bush’s fault 
that Cuyler was kept out of the 
game. Bush was under orders from 
Barney Dreyfuss, owner of the club.

If Bush is allowed a free rein in 
managing the White Sox, and 
Shires as well, things are going to 
happen for the best out on the South 
Side.

Outside of Shires, there are no 
trouble makers on the White Sox 
squad. Even Shires is a bit over
estimated as a rowdy. Shires can 
be kept in his place by any manager 
he respects.

One important thing is Shires can 
play ball, and the White Sox need 
ball players. It’s our guess that

Bush will put Shires in his proper- 
place and turn him into a valua:.I. 
ball player for. the White Sox. 1

A great, game little lightweight 
has hung up his gloves for good, 
Phil McGraw isn’t going to fight any
more.

Jack (Kid) Berg, the English pin- 
wheel, whipped McGraw in a dusty 
little uptown gymnasium the other 
night, and Phil decided he had 
taken enough punches on the chin.

McGraw, who was born Phil Kar- 
manos in Sparta, Greece, February 
15, 1904, has made more than $100,- 
000 in his nine years in the ring. 
He has saved a good portion of it. 
He has a flower shop in Detroit.

“I’m not punch drunk,” McGraw 
said, “and I never shall be. I ’m 
quitting while I can. I always fought 
the toughest of them and tried to 
give my best.”

If all fighters tried as hard as 
did McGraw, the fight game would 
be off. When McGraw stepped into 
the ring, the fans’ always knew they 
would get a run for the price of 
their ticket.

McGraw thinks Ace Hudkins, the 
uncrowned champion, in the words 
of Joe Frisco, the comic, is the 
toughest man he ever met.

McGraw was never counted out. 
Jimmy McLarnin, the little Irish 
Harp, scored a technical K. O. over 
McGraw. McGraw engaged in about 
90 fights.

Baseball—
(Continued from Page 1)

MINNESOTA BANK LOOT

ST. PAUL, Minn.—(UP)—Bank 
and messenger robbers have obtain
ed more than $40,000 this year from 
the Minnesota banks, a report com
piled here shows.

murderous sti: k work. against op
posing; pitehen., .hit a, terrific, drive 
intq the, center. :field bleachers 
Tuesday for, a, circuit, tickpt.. His 
repetition; of; .the; ¡brick ¡.today goes .to 
prove statements ,in- newspapers 
qver . the , country; this, morning to 
the: effect;;thafe,i>f all. this.-individual 
batting daring- ¡the: series; ¡it is, proir-t 
aWej that4|ie ¡.attack; o-E: jFpkx] may. be 
U’ B. chuu sensation,

Weather. that. was more favorable 
fqj, ;fappall :$h$ns fQivbaseball ¡greet-- 
c.d ¡tens cof.¡thousands; . .of baseball 
faps.iiiTcpbifagQH for : the: .¡second
game;?fcthe,¡series.today. ¡m
;.-!Conni^ Mack, inimitable, old vet* 
eran of, the horsehlde racket, adoptr 
Od ¡hip/;uspal taciturnity- ¡before the 
game, never letting scribes know his 
probable ¡choice for. the mound duty 
of his club until shortly- before the 
umpire called play.

When he did let his choice become 
known, the crowds went into a tor
rent of applause. Earnshaw, who 
was thought of as probable selection 
for the assignment Tuesday took the 
hill for the Phillies, while Joe Mc
Carthy elected to use Malone.
Play by play:

First Inning
Philadelphia — Bishop fanned, 

Haas whiffed, Cochran walked, Sim
mons struck out.

Chicago-—McMillan was out on a 
ground ball, Boley to Foxx. English 
doubled to left. Hornsby struck out, 
Wilson walked, and Cuyler struck 
out.

Second Inning-
Philadelphia— Foxx grounded out 

to Grimm, Miller fouled out to 
Grimm, Dykes walked, Boley singled 
to right and Dykes went to third. 
Earnshaw struck out., . . .

.Chicago — Stephenson v;as ¡fijjj, 
Bisljwp tp, Fojpc, Grimm singled over 
third. Taylor struck .out.' Malone 
struck out.'':-o; : - - Oil ;n

Third Inning
, Philadelphia^Bjshoq. flied, put ,to 
Stephenson, flaps ¡ionled;pui,tb.Mcr 
^U ^n.0ppchraiie singled to right. 
Sip;im,qns walked. F op pt#  a h,pmer 
run over the left field stands. Miller 
struck out,
.^dhicagn-^idpidillan walked. Eng
lish str^cjc put...Hprnsby struck: out. 
Wilson walked; Cuyler walked. 
Stephenson ‘ ilied out to Simmons. 
, j : ... . Fourth Inning ,
, Philadelphia—Dykes singled over 
second..; Boley was, out, to . Grimm, 
unassisted, Dyke going to second. 
Earnshaw ground to English who 
made his third bobble of the series, 
letting the runner reach first and 
Dyke reach third. Bishop walked. 
Haas hit to English who threw out 
Bishop at second on a fielder’s 
choice. Cochrane walked. Sim
mons singled to center to score 
Earnshaw and Haas. Blake took 
the mound for Chicago. Foxx flew 
out to right field.

Chicago—Grimm flew out to Sim
mons. Taylor went out on a high 
fly to Haas. Blake singled through 
short field. McMillan hit to Boley, 
who threw out Blake at second. 

Fifth Inning
• TjHilnrIn1i'\'l-\in T\/Ti Hi-M* r,i via’1 La

S p o r t s  I n  S e a s o n

singled between third and shortstop, 
Miller holding up at second. Boley 
popped out to Grimm. Ernshaw 
fanned out. Bishop flied out to 
Wilson.

Chicago—English popped out to 
Foxx. Hornsby singled to left. Wil
son singled to right, Hornsby stop
ping at second. Cuyler fanned. Ste
phenson singled to right, scoring 
Hornsby, Wilson stopping at sec
ond. Grimm singled to left, scor
ing Wilson, Stephenson stopping at 
third. Taylor singled through the 
box scoring Stephenson, Grimm 
stopping at second. Heathcote was 
sent in as a pinch hitter but gave, 
way to Harriett when the Philadel
phia manager decided to switch 
Grove into the breach knocked in 
Earnshaw’s pitching offerings. The 
pinch batter fanned, to end the 5 
hit, 3 run, no error inning.

Sixth Inning
Philadelphia—Carlson was sent 

into the box for the McCarthy men. 
Haas singled to center. Cochrane 
hit into a double play, English to 
Hornsby to Grimm. Simmons was 
out, English to Grimm.

Chicago—McMillan, English and 
Hornsby struck out in succession 
before the slants of Lefty Grove. The 
left hander threw only ten times 
in the inning, only one ball being 
registered—against Hornsby.

Seventh Inning
Philadelphia—Foxx singled be

tween third and short. Miller sacri
ficed Foxx to second, going out, 
Taylor to Grimm. Dykes singled to 
left, scoring Foxx. Boley flied out (o 
center, Dykes holding first. Groves 
struck out.

Chicago—Wilson singled over sec
ond. Cuyler struck out. Stephenson, 
attempted to bunt, rolled to Bishop, 
who caught Wilson at second and 
Stephenson at first.

Eighth Inning
Philadelphia—Bishop struck out. 

Haas went the same rout. Cochrane 
walked. Simmons hit a homer over 
the right field wall, scoring Coch
rane ahead of him. Foxx continued 
bis;-.hitting streak: l?y (¿doubling to 
center. Miller ilied: pujtj: to; emitter 
field.): - f< , -
. jiCkicago-^Grimm pigfetpae# (¡put, 
Bishop .to: Foxx. Task)!’ g j f lg «  if< 
lef t ' field. - . ¡Gonzalesi: .hatting ¡.for 
Carlson, struck but. McMillan was 
whiffed by ¡three ponseseutiKe.thspwSi
flOi.nif.:. fC Niuthiinniu^k or;;:
¡ 'Ehiladeiphiat^ffeff ctfee
mound fop Chicago. Dike- was out, 
Hornsby tovGrimrpvjBoley flew out 
to Stephenson; ¡, Grovestfiew; put ¡to
WilSOnA SfUW- (.);-(■ • MGMOISU j fl“l
: eChicago—English j ;;g rqw i#d : HhL 
Htajnsby walked. Wilson singled tq 
right: to :send HornsbyttPiJWi^- Gwyr 
ler hit a smart ball to Groves, who 
tossed Hornsby put afcthojne, plate. 
Stephenson flied ¡out to: qrui fhc 
game. n-:- r

WIZARD COACH DIDN’T LETTER

FORT WORTH, Oct. 8.—It is an 
odd fact that Francis Schmidt, new 
head coach at T. C. U., who is 
known over the southwest as basket
ball’s “miracle man,” never lettered 
in basketball while attending school 
at the University of Nebraska. He 
lettered three years in football and 
two years in baseball but played 
basketball only on intramural teams. 
Since beginning his coaching career 
back two-years before the war his 
record as a coach of championship 
basketball teams have greatly ex- 

other ¡sport.

N ic k

DROPPED AtO EASV 
FlN AND LOST THE 
S E R IE S  POR-TH E 

••■<2lAMTS IN GRAND
TODAY

ALICE CALHOUN 
Robert Frazer, David Tor
rence, Chas. Clary, Helen 
Worthing and Mahlon 

Hamilton 
in

“THE OTHER 
WOMAN’S STORY”
Drama that will chill you 
— hold you spell bound 

and thrill you!
Also

“THUNDERING
TOUPEES”

PRICES ONLY 10c - 25c

VETERAN MASTER
AT ALL STAGES OF 

THEGAME
It was long, gaunt, angular 

H o w a r d  Ehmke, veteran 
pitcher for Connie Mack’s 
Athletics who kept tradition 
in hand- for the American 
League, which had formerly 
won eight games in a row to 
annex two successive world 
championships from the Na
tionals, by fanning 13 men 
and beating the Chicago Cubs Tues
day 3-1, for the first win of the 
present series.

Slow Bails For Win
Steadily bearing down on his Na

tional League rivals with a tantaliz
ing, slow delivery, the 35-year old 
pitcher from the Mack dug-out 
pitched what would have been a 
shutout but for the wild throw of 
Dykes and Stephenson’s single. ' He 
broke the Ed Walsh and Walter 
Johnson whiffing records of 12 each, 
although Johnson had to take 10 
innings to turn the dozen-fan- 
record act. To cap the matter, 
Ehmke was injured during the game 
by a hot one off the bat of Hack j 
Wilson—and he still stayed in there 
and pitched.

Much Drama
Drama was enacted in the ninth 

when the elongated Ehmke throttled 
the third scoring threat of the 
afternoon by fanning Pinch Hitter 
Charley Toison with two on bases 
to retire the side and preserve the 
game for Americans,

In the seventh inning tne old 
pitcher who has not started a game 
since July sowed trouble while reap
ing it. He" pitched himself out of 
a bad hole after Foxx had homered 
and reinforcements in the form of 
pinch hitters were thrown against 
him. In the third and sixth it was 
the same.

It was nothing for the great 
Ehrii4e; to ’ Strike out ¡Hornsby and 
Miller’*iii '¿UeCession, -as?was ;-weiU. 
deihb®ra¥M’ nioi-e than once.
’ ’ Had! Varied Career : ! ' ;, ‘ U
' The.jfihky ■ right'-hander, whd is  
six ‘ie e t -’3‘ Eiiéh-es tall, -'kpiént six 
years ’with11'D etroit: before | he was 
traded' in' 102  ̂ to Boston by Man- 
âger &rÿ Gbb'b,ttôhoLsa‘UTih- the gresS 
box Tiiësàliy.’ i Ehtrike’s r e c o il  with
She 'Hied ‘^ciEVas''ieatbfed- b5r
ïiitj’î i o : ruKL'gbMef'fH^'Septenffier, 
i.923; ai'àïHstDltiè ’ >club)'î4&, hi®hed'' to 
victjiÿ1 yèstèrdàÿf ÏU  ' w'&Ethi?êA 
yeal-'s’ laffe?/ irt' ’ Jiiïië’ ” iT926-, thâ't lié; 
shifted tU“the Athletics. ‘His best! 
Winhih'é'pei-cehta'ée lfn the’ 'big lea
gues ‘wa’s in '1919 when he won''17 
ahd'ii'stito''gkmes \Vith Detriht. 
has a ‘Îiî-ÿéaï mark of 166 victories 
and 163 defeats, barely over the 
.500 mark.

Idle Since July
All season, while Earnshaw, Grove, 

Walberg and Quinn composed the 
main twirling quartet of the Ath
letics, Ehmke warmed the bench or 
worked in the bull pen. He pitched 
in only 11 games together, for 55 
innings, but showed a record of 
seven victories and two defeats. He 
came within one strike out today of 
equalling his total for the whole 
season, fanning 13 Cubs as against 
his season mark of only 14.

Bom in Silver Creek, N. Y., 35 
years ago last April, Ehmke began 
his professional baseball career with 
the Los Angeles club of the Pacific 
Coast League in 1914. He jumped 
to the Federal league with Buffalo 
in 1915, after being bought by 
Washington but returned to the 
American league with Detroit in 
1916 and remained.

Big Guns Weak
The heavy siege guns of the clout

ing Cubs and mauling Macks were 
“not at home” in the opening game 
Tuesday of the world’s series. Of 
the four—Rogers Hornsby, Hack 
Wilson, A1 Simmons and Jimmy 
Foxx—the latter was the only one 
credited with a hit, a home run.

Here’s how they performed—or 
fizzled—in the opening game: 
ROGERS HORNSBY:

First inning—flied to Miller.
Third inning—struck out.
Sixth inning—struck out.

Eighth inning—rolled to Bishop. 
HACK WILSON:

First inning—lined to Miller. 
Third inning—struck out.
Sixth inning—struck out.
Ninth inning—rolled to Ehmke. 

AL SIMMONS:
First inning—struck out.
Fourth inning—flied to Stephen

son.
Seventh inning—lined to Wilson. 
Ninth inning—reached first on 

English’s fumble and scored on Mil
ler’s single.
JIMMY FOXX:

Second inning—singled to left. 
Fourth inning—rolled to Hornsby. 
Seventh inning—hit home run into 

center field bleachers..
Ninth inning—reached first on 

English’s fumble.
Standing Tuesday 

Standing of the clubs after the
Tuesday game:

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia .......... ....... 1 0 1000
Chicago ........................  0 1 .000

Attendance and receipts: Paid at- 
tehdance 50,740; receipts $219,738; 
commissioners’ share $21,973.80; 
players $118,658.52; each contending 
club $19,776.42; each league $19,- 
776.42.

First Game in 1928 
Paid attendance 61,425; receipts 

$224,130; commissioners’ share $22,- 
413; players’ $121,030.20; each con
tending club $20,171.70; each league 
$20,171.70.

Postal Contest—
(Continued From Page 1!

silk hose—West Texas Dry Goods 
Co.

Third Division
(6th and 7th Grades)

1st prize—Five dollar gold piece- 
First National Bank.

2nd prize—(Boy) Selection of 
pocket knife. (Girl) Boudoir clock.

The best poster of three first win
ners will be awarded a prize of $5.00 
gold piece—The Reporter-Telegram. 

Ten Prevention Rules 
Under the challenging question, 

‘¡jfeiat Would a Fire Mean to You?” 
teji rules of fire prevention 'were 
sigomitted by the committee.

1—Keep matches in closed metal 
containers and out of reach of the 
childrenfjHaudie tnalches,, qa,reftiUy,,

leaving your' hand. ’ ’ . '!?
; e <2TfTIgee!3r̂ tli;,gajs lights and open 

aw^y ffp ^ ^ ood w ork  pr^ther

material that will burn. Dont allow 
curtains to hang near these flames, 
for the wind may blow them in con
tact with the fire. Be careful where 
you set your smoking set and not 
place near curtains.

3— Always disconnect the electric 
iron, toaster, heater or any other 
electrical appliances from the socket 
when not using theml Never use a 
substitute for a blown fuse.

4— Watch the gas stove—use only 
the endorsed tubings and only then 
when if. cannot be helped.

5— Keep your floor mops in a 
metal container and do not place 
them ill closet. (Otherwise spon
taneous combustion may result).

6 Promptly collect and remove all 
rubbish and refuse matter. Keep 
the basement and space under the 
stairways clean. Take a look in the 
attic and clear out the things you 
will not” use.

7 Do not start a fire with coal 
oil, benzine or gasoline.

8— If gasoline is ever used for
cleaning purposes do the work out 
of doors. i

9— Keep the fire department num
ber in a convenient place and learn 
how to inform the fire department 
of location.

10— Inspect your property fre
quently.

When we talk of “dog-days,” , we 
mean the period of the year be
tween July 3 and August 11, 20 days 
before and after the rising of the 
“dog-star.”

MIDLAND 
PUBLIC SC H O O L  

T E A C H E R S

Daily Market Report
Dallas Cotton

The cotton market was extremely 
narrow and featureless, the trade 
inclined to enter the market at 
present levels, and this demand ap
pears to hold the market within 
nareow range and to decline as well.

Cables came slightly better than 
they were due, and the market 
opened steady and slightly higher,-, 
the active months selling from 2-̂ to 
4 points net higher during initiài 
trading, but later eased slightly «■ 
with trading unimportant and no 
noon calls, the list was unchanged 
to 6 points lower. During initial 
trading December in New York sold r 
at 18.54c, January at 18.62c, and 
March at 18.88c; and late in thé 
morning, December sold off to 
18.44c, January 18.44c, and March 
18.81c.

Fort Worth Livestock
Cattle: Fifty-two higher, steady to 
15 higher, light steers $9.35, calves 
.50 higher.

Each female cod has more than 
the numbers are

m i
It Pleases Us to Please You 

Phone 506

LAST TIMES TODAY

CLARA BOW
in

“DANGEROUS
CURVES”

Her Second All-Talking
Picture t

St a r t i n g  t o m o r r o w !:
f :t .  EDDIE LEONARD $  

in M
“ MELODY LANE” §f

__ Also
: "  Starting Todiorfow
T h e  first-o f'-“ The-Golle-- 
gians” Series, All-Talking.


